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~laere’e no dqmytng’thntas s convet,
~tA~al toDIe the trial marriage hi J
surs SU~C0UK

./

Pec@le who need the advertising nov
merely have to offer Count Bonl a :}ol
at a llberal saltry.

That dentist who has been ~bb~
four tlmt~ in three years should here
a2tor go armed te the teeth.

Ooorffo Bernard Bhaw doesn’t thinl
much of tim Ten C<)manandmenta, bW
It hi too late now to change ti?em.

It Klplln~s. cldUcs don’t soon stot
will be Jumtifled In once more writ

Ln8 so~thlng that 18 worth reading

~rtunJtely for Eve, she Is sparec

the pain of knowing that her diary ha:
boon excluded from the shelves of thl
Worcester public library.

=| n n ¯ |¯| t tm

"It would-tlaeretote ~mm Well, from
this point of view, to encourage early
trial marriage, the relation to be eu.
feted into with a view to permtmeney,
but with the privilege x)f breaking It.it
proved unsuccessful, and, in-the absence
~f offspring, without suffering any
gr~at degr~ of pUbllc condemnation¯"
.Mrs. Elsie Clews Parsons, s dactor ot
philosophy, for six years a lecturer o~
~oclo]ogy in Barnard College, daughter
of a rich b.~nker and wife of a Con.
gre~sman, propose., this "startling re-
~orm" In s book, ’~he Family," Just 1~
..ued¯ "Trial marriage" o~rtaln~y sound~
.sensational. BUt as pro~ale matter u,f
fact, the commonness, cheapness and
re~-pectabiilty of divorce has rendered¯

-xll matrix:go "trial marriage." "It Is

fllfficult to Imagine greater facility in[
the annuln~ent of marrlag~ than nowi
~btalns in n?os[ o’f the States¯ .No
"’reform" is necessary to bring about
o~:eclsely the condition, In effect, which

A-German singer committed m]icld~ Mrs. Parsons proposes. The reform is

beca~ a married American womaliUec~_ ed in the other dlrecUon. We
wouldn’t marry him. Probably ]~r ~’need to get rid of the feeling ~hat mar-

-~ rings lsa mere experiment. Of course,
husband wouldn’t let her.

Mexico’s richest man.is going to sir0
ltls money to people who need lt, thin
rumalng th~ risk of being regarded a,
eccentric by other, rich men.

Thes~ lo~xg evenings are being bright
and made profitable by the gum,

st ~ing what Mrs. Sage IS reall2
going to do with-laer money.

The Cuban army Is reported to b,
{~4~iag restless again- Why not quie
that army for all time by ~ttlng up

~p kitchen for It somewhere?-

I.~ u~ have polittc~ without preJu
dice, without ~lflshneu, without graft
~e., plesda an exchange. And whlh
W~ are st it, let us have the mll]e:~

There are times when It becoming
matter of wonder how this counu-y ha:
¯ blOC able to grow ~o big and prosper
otto without taking the advice of th,
v~tllege professor&

Kind-hearted- housewives should l,,
warned thatlt Is toq early to feet
every tramp that eall~l at the bae’~

door wlth the plea ~hst he Is a p,,)~
~tandard 011 magnate out of a Job.

There can be no fm’ther doubt th.",~
Mr¯~ Harriman Is of th~ o~,]nlon tha~
muc~ greater abl]Ity ls reqrolred to rue
the railroads 0f this country than b
needed to successfully run the coun~rj
it~If,

i

A negro was arrested, rrled, convict

ed and executed, all w~thln a s]mce ol
two hours, in Texas a-few days ag~,

S~l$’ they ean’L.t~’t~?g~ up the law’,
delays U an extrude for lyncht~g-~tet’
thl~, - " ’:

Persona wh(l may have felt like ask.
, lag Mrs. Russell Sage for enough mon-
ey tc~ get a start In life will do muc~:
better by saving the price of the post.
age stamp and making tt th~ nucleus el
a bank accoun.L

The one hundredth anniversary el
the birth of Henry Wads’worth Long
fellow is to be c,~lebrated by.the Cam-
brldg~ Historical 8ociety. A sp~:ia:
bron,v~ medal will be Issued In h~>~o;
of. the event, copies of whlch It 1.~
hoped w~ll be preserved In ]ibrarle~
and museums. Longfellow wro:e man5
lines which will be preserved "tn tht
popu!ar heart longer t.ban the broRz~
will last This is one of the reasons
for celebratlng the anniversary of hl~
blrth.

Moat people have shelf weak ~-~ot&
Few are roundly norms]. Some S]Sl~
thelr friends o]a the b~ck~, some whlstl~

in publlc places, some keep barkln~
dogs, some speak monologues and thinh
they are "converslng"-.an d ~o on(, bu~
the~ is some hopefor a tendency or
hablt that Is not deliberately designed
to be mischievous, Such as the playtn~
of pranks on newly married people
These :}ocular outbreaks have wader-
gone various "’refinements" ~Lnd the~¯

have now reached the,point where n"
honeymoon voyage has-been antlclpsted
by a "blil of partlculars" printed iv
circular form and dlstributed smon~

¯ qll couples at the time of marrtage
~xpee[ to live hspplly ever after. Trial
marriage coul~ menn nothing to them
at that dine. People who do~’ot feel.
for the time-at least, that they can
take each other for life neod no "trial"
to prove they are not fl~ed. The ab-
sen_pc of offspring during "trial" would
b9 a powerful cat~o of faihlre in many
:narrhlges that might otherwl.me have
l,e,m snc(~ssfu]. ’ But that¯would be

Inothing ~aew. It ls the case now anti
always has been. Until there are chil-
dren-to tie the heartstrings together
there is no real trial of marriage. ~’~
are too apt to forget that most of. ~e

laws which operate toward succe<sfu]
marriage are provldec~ by Nature.
llu:nan statutes provide for failure---
.~nd, alas’, th,~re are too many of the~’
already. ("

The coroner who Investigated th0
wreck on the l~altlmore and Ohio !ail-
rc.~d near Woodvil!e, Ind.. Ln which
sixty-one llve~ were lost, made a rPl~-,rl
}rl whit’h. ~e fixes the blame hi thd
most positive manner. ]J~; finds that
the engineer of the first secth,n of thz
passe;~ger train did not pro~wly glre
the r,~]~-red Mgnals and n~te the rP-
.~])ol]-es t,) them¯ t’on~eqnentiy he Is to"
1)e ]]e]~l to> the grand Jury ]or man-
Maughter. But bey,rod that the :7ste’.n
by which the road was operated provl,1-
c,l n,~ cM~’k f~)r any ~uch Individual
n~gle~’t as that of wbh,h the en~h3e~r
wa~ -milry. an.,1 ,~n~nluently part cl
the blame was placed by the coroner
ul~)u the road itself. There was 
time when It would have been unTea-
sonable to ask railroads to Install elab-
ovate systems for the safeguarding of
their trains, because the traffic was toou~.~- to., ~,.~tr.¯,- tt,~-#...~,~.~ b,._~._,,.

and so light indeed that the-evil was
not great. In those days when a wrelck
of. this character occurred alr the blame
was properly to be attrilJuted to th~
c~filty employs. Now. on many of the
road.; which do the heaviest business
the burden ha~ shifted so that l-t ts a
.lUeS[i,~n v:hot’.ter the employs lmmedI.
ately at fault is more to blame el
whether the .g-rosiest responslbllltj
fails "~pon his Sul~rh)rs who left th~
do,.~r ul)en to his e~relessness. Before.
long a tame will c,)me when th.e greal
welgl]t of the lmrden will ~ trans.
ferre,l to the shouters of the railway
ndmlnlstration, If Indeed that time ha.,

’not come already. It Is purely a ques-
tion of danger versus (’ash. The mesh.
o~s of making such accidents as thai
st Woodville " imposslb]e, are wel;
known. Some form of the block sys-
tem. especially the form whlch uses the
"’st~ff" as an entrance key tO. each
blo,’k, would reduce the ordinary em-
pl,,ye’s fallibility to a minimum. Th<
Wo,,,Iville accident Is .~lmlPly one m,,re
reuson--or, better said, it 1$ sixty-one
more reasons---why the railroad com-
panies should be required to spend the
dollars which "will save the lives.

BTF1AIN~, !N AN" OCEAN LINER.

LonKe~l ~’e.aels’ Jkfft~ted bY" Fre-
quent ShJfr|Ds Of "~,’SWe .~J~ppOr|.

Although the fact that great shlp~
sre subjeOted to enormous bendifi~
stresses In a .seaway ba.s been long
known to naval arehltectsl the gezeral

the pa~engers of the ocean ILner. The
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THE iND-OF THK-WAY.-

the rough road t~Ir~s there’s a valley ~eat.---
Where Lbe skles are starred and fair;

We’ll forget the thorns and the noonday kent

And rest In the rose# there.
An(l the dark of th, dreary, Weary nlgllt

¯ ~ I~ lost at last i~ the mornlng llghh

Where the rough road turns there’s a haven blest
Where the ships at antler rld~,

And the sea-wln~s sing .sweet ~on~’ of rest
Over the dread, less tide.

Where the tempers fade from a sile~t sh0ro
the malls are furled forevermore,

0 rest in the bea~tlful valley sweet,
And rt~t In the haven still,

What thp.ugh the storms on the brave ships beat~
Tlm~gb the thorns sre keen to kill7

Let us dream that the dark o? the dreary night
P,’III be lost at last:In the mortalng light.

Bt lf g DI;4 IOYD
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mous for their h osptaiiiy. The m~
co~rvlvla] splrttstat~e entertaln~d there
every summer. They have aa-~thelr
friends man~v dlstlngfl-uished persons,
men and women of trio ~nd people of
dl~tlnctqon generally. M. Ore..ger, s
Russian diplomat, anal his wife, a most
on g’aglng woman, were numbered
among their friends.

__H#.vln~.b~u left a vast fortune by
,.fteO_//~ a~’~t~ her late husband. 3line. de Rod~_llac,
~ ~ bavlng the Unh-ersaI feminine love st
~r~ ~t"r~ma,~_ Jew,Is, ,squired many gsms of great

n~h’~ value. The most pried of h~r collec-
tion was s magulflcent blue diamond

t ~et In a ;lng. Now, apart from the

enormous value of the rare stone---s
blue diamond tmch a~ Mine. de Rodel-
fat’s would arouse enthusiasm any-
where----thls pnrtlcular gem had the

T
HIS Is the story of n famous additlona] Interest of hlstorlc~ am~o-

blue dlam6nd which mysterious, elatlon. It wan one of the Jewels in
ly disappeared, u mad-count and the crown of Louis Philllpl~. and dt~

a Russian diplomat, and the interest of st’ended to the Ben. rhea Duc d’Aumale,
the tale lies In its truthfu]ne~s~ Finally it passed Into the hands of

M. Alexandre Gieger, a Russian Mile. ~nlde Le Blanc. at wbo~ ~le

has ~ l~l~.: The qu~Uo.n ¯which t’~
knains to be answered." Is, "How did If
get knto a bottle of tooth powder which
was in a locked, traveling ca~ of tim
Rumlan diplomat?" ..

.Mso,-"How~ dkl the police,, with un-
sxamlyled certainty anti I~rspiculty,
proceed to tl~ hiding place of .thb
treasure? Was It ela!rvoyanco? " Sber.
lock Holmes-never surpassed the feaL

M. Oreger sees nothing phenomena]
about the marvelous eagaclW of ~he
police on thl| occasion, and ln.ttmates
,ery plainly that thediamond was
found t~ h~ tooth powder, beotue~
some 9ermn-put It there ~md then pro
a Mnt to tl~ poll~. He vows to have
the mystery el~tred, up and Ms lnna-
cease eats bllslmd.

Although ~ has been relea~l i)ro-
visionally at the request of the Ruula~
government, and there hu developed ¯
eeodency to hate the case against him
m3dcd by a kind of 8eoteh verdict, M.
Gre~er ea~s he will .insist on-the~aetion

DEQ MBER . ,

=

~-’i,’A fond mother, hearing tm unusual
nol~ In tlie nursery .overhead, ~urrl~l
up .~talra to find out what was ~e mat-
ter. 8be furred John/ sitting in the
mlddie of the door quietly smiling.
"Oh,". said he, "I’ve l.oeked Grandpa
and Uncle Henry-In" the cupboard, and

wlmm they get a little migrler I am
going-to play Daniel in the lion’s den."

A :~ertaln. doctor of divinity was ac-
inmtomed to slip down a side aisle at
the conclusion of hla service and be at
thedoor of exit to greet the people as
they passed out. He was" eapeelally

being continued,, mad the whole of the
mystm’~us eireumsUmces dra~ Into
the. light of day;

"I t will not be satl~t~l with a ’non.
lleu’,~ from the examining magistrate,"
he dscLtred. ,,in other words that-the
evidence agatmst me is lnmlfl~enL I
Ins-l~t on the whole matter being ’tlrs
au elair’ and my complete Innocence
established.

"Now, let ua take the charges against
me. Iam accused of ~llng "the fa-
mous .blue diamond rlng of the Corn-
terms de Rodellae. But such a ring
would tm utterly worthleu to any "ons
but Its le~ittmate owner. 8ueh stones
beve their pedigree and are known t~
eve.ry Jeweler. No one conJd for a mo-
ment d~am of disposing of reich a Jew~
el.- As I did not take this "ring,
quc~n on w~.c~ tha-,-:-._~c!e ma~er
turns is tO how it got Into my valise.
Tbt- valise ie The one In which I carry
my revolt, my prlvata papere, my
money, etc., when I am traveling. It in
generally locked, and t c~rry ~e key,

"Now, .as regards my ~t~ e6ntin,
Ued M. Oreger. "Thls Is the more deft.
care part of the affair. The’Comteea~

often di~um~ her relations with
her humband with myself and my wif~
In fact, the position of affalr~ Is noto-
rious. We are not the only peopls
whom she has taken Into her confi-
dence. The Comteaee de Rodellae hat

ireat that a few days ago I said to aI

friend of hla, "Is It possible, that In!
~ll of those masterflM and misleading!

caught tl~
catching ~a

Ignorant
|ddresses wbieb the ~tlema~ ’pulls’
~ff’ u.pon tht- floor that he apeal~ en-I’
~Irely without" preparation--absolutely
txtempore ? Has the gentleman no
thought of what he Is going to say
when he rl~ to speak T~. And hls
friend said to me,-"Mr. Cushman, I not
o~ly a~ure you that Cockran has ~o
idea of what he 1~ gol~q~ to sa~ when
be rimm t 9 his feet, but what Is more
wonderfu] than that, he spea~, with
mash unmroal fluency and..enthustaam
that he. does not even know what he "’Well, which :do you pref~’
has Nid when he ~ down." .] "’The English.’

A Glasgow steamer was. laboring In "’Why?’

a heavy" ~m, the wav~ sometimem "’Because they are my cousins’

sweeping her decks., but the oflk~rs had. "’Dol you like-the Efig.llsh or
~ured the passengers that there was American s’~dlers beefy

no danger, and all seemed reasonably ""The American. o2 :con~"
ea]m wlth-the exception of on~ meek- "’Why?’

Councilor of ~tate and connected with
’the Imperial diplomatic sere:Ice, with
!~Is wlfe had been spending a fortnight
*t the charming Cbateau Ker-Stears,
~hlch, commanding the Cliff of Saint-
lfarc, stands llXe a gray sentinel over
~.~e town of Brest In Brittany. ’/he
~.lhouette of the castle against the Bye-
t(u sky ts the most prominent’and re-

Mine. de Rodel]ac, then Mine. Sea_r~
purchased It for about 50~000 france--
may $10,00~. Its value In the market
to-day would be much greater than
that sum.

So much for Ker-Stears and Its fa-
mous blue d~am~nd, which once adorn-
ed the crown at the King of France.

Possessed ot a magnificent home,

eveu had her* husband kept under med-
icai iobservation In-rt~ard..ta ht- men-
Iml condition. Under th~ eonditlous
It Is not to be wondered at that i ~ave
her the advice to obtain a divorce,
though this she has since denied. I
am of opinion that tna moment of ex-
asperation she informed her .husband
of this, which explai~ his violent dis.

"M. Greger," he sahl polite]y, mak-
Ing an official bow to the Russiau, "1
arrest you In the name of the law foi
tbefL"

Th*ft! The guest could scarcely be-
]love this. was not a worrying, dream.
"TheftY’ he echoed, looking fyom the
commls~aire to his wife, casting an in-
quiring glance at the Comte~se.

"’You are charged-with the tl)eft ot
the b]uedlamond ring of Madame la
Comtesse/’ the otllcial replled wlth ex-
actne~. " Then he added, "It Is my dls-
agreeable duty, monsieur, to search
your effects."

M. Greger remonstrated; then he
prule.ste,1 his innocence, nnd flna]lb,
seeing .tl~e. law would take tts cour.~,
became calm, determlned.

"This Is all some hideous mistake,"
he "declared, as he handed the-o~c-~
his bunch of keys.

The ofllcer began his search. Trunks,’
haiboxes, bags, traveling cases of both
the diplomat and hiswife were aa min-
utely examined, as =&he handbag of a
suspected Smuggler. The contents ot
the traveling ease of tbe Russtan were
turned ouL The ring was atlll undl~
covered.

are bls intimates say he.Is mad. Per-i Them draw thelr supply of electrtclt~
1me Coa,tae~,e~: br Eve,von~. I know IL We oughtJ:o ~i

"Do I look all right, mother?" Wlnl- £ou give me ~ a~l-I
haps that is an exaggeration, aRhough from overhead wires similar to those’

in ~ tn h’amway worklng. Provision fred s Bnen suit was erlsp ~nd white¯ ,’ fat neck. Infioeent of either decoration- ’~o-morr0wand her brown halr was charmingly
members of hls family have broken re- Is reads f0r_pass~ngertra~c by means
latlons wlth hlm, and he. Is reports3 of omnlbusea run alngly or with a
to have once threatened the Comtesse
wlth a revolver. At-any rate, all has trailer, while good~ traf~e-la handled

i not been well" at the Chateau Ker-.: by motor vehicles drawing two or three
Stears, and there-haB been a good deal trailerL The first of-~uch ’lines was
of ml~ery !n the mldst of luxurious opened In" ]901, and alnce that time

qnita a number of ~rvlcee bare beens~rroundlngs. - " " I Inattgurated In different dlstrlcta. The
¯ Mine, de Rodellac, regarding M. and? routes ar$ for the most part compara-

Mine. Greger-in the li’ght of coufl,~

danta, spoke to them abo~t her miser-t tively short. One of the longest lines
- Is that ot I the Charbonnleres-]es-Binlus,

able marital existence, Having related near Lyons, which Is work_a<l wlfh six
to her Russian friends a particularly motor ear’s of "a seating .eapectty of
vlolent scene during whlcb her hus: ~ third-eight passengers ¯each.- A line
band threa’~ened to shoot her, she was ls also ~:~rklng between the towns of
advls~l by M. Oreg.er to sue ?or a di- Nenenahr, Walporthaln .and Ahrweller.
vorce. This statement, however, re- A line Is working regularly ’la con.
quires affirmation, It is made on the nettles with an lridtmtrlal center in t:~
strength of the’Russian diplomat’s £s- nelghborl~ood Of . Wurzen, ~ermany,
settles,-.but since the scandhl about over wb!eh_ ~lon~-thltty Wa$ons arethe.disappearance of the rln and th~. ~ ~Lken eltbor way daffy.
arrest of 3L Greger for theft, Mine. de:. ,,; _ _ -
Rodellac denies that she had been ad-’~ .GOTHAM CITY OF BLONDES.vlm~d to seek a legal sep~iratlon fr6ml . .
her husband, qP~vellm M ]~aa Al~Fs KltowJ

The ceutral .figure In the drama !s When He ls N~rlmM N~ ~.owk.
M. Greger, at present a Rusmlan Coun- I "I can always tell when I am get-
eilor of State, formerly .Secretary of tlP_~ into .New Yor~ bY t.be w/ty the
Embatmy at "Washington{ and st Rio de blondes )egin to thicken," aald the

"her daughter’s breast pocket. -.~ "
"why; Wlnnle, you have tlm ~tand-

kerc. hlef Auntqt.ulla gave ]~?" ~he ~x-
claimed. " " " ’~ ":
"Is Is that 0net I’m" sorry, darling !

I took It because I didn’t have a slnglo
one In my drawer. W~ere do my hand-
kerehlef~ goT’

"And who~e stick-pin Is that In your
tie, young lady?" demanded the sister

ihe inquiry, ’How much did that collar places.
~’o#t, andthat necitie?" pointing to his will sh)w you t.he count=y. :’- "-

ihornlng we will go ~’:
"I~e pat hls laand t0.his flopping neck ’Ay’n X~uway~h. ~re wUi" 8o past that,_:

me, ther’sWaved’ bUteye,theasfeatureshe lookedth~it eaughtup to .an-her and stammered. "Ir~I don’t know.’ Then Then: ,~e Will turn off from the tra~
swer the questlon was a fine embr0id- I went is bed." - to .the.~ r~ght . We: will go down Umt

I
"~" - - "~ .... wayal~outonel~ur. Therewe:will.~

ered handkerchief whleh peel~ from ~ " " one, t~b, thr~ wells. : Beyond them
The temPorary agreement, .or modus will bei ~ags’and rushes-grpwl~. Then

: vlvendl, between the Unlted States and a llttl+ farthel- on we" shall lind more

i Great Brits.in regarding the~ well ~ $ Thaf IS Qadees."-Y~cu. don’t
¯ American fishermen In Newfotmdland) kn~ i~. b~t I do. Give me bal~h~h
¯ waters has stlrred "up c6n~lderable upy, and Iql show it to you-"~ " " " "

" positlon In.several parts of the Brltlsh The~e was comeruation among tl~

i
Empire. The present Liberal govern - : Aral~ ~hey ~ the matter ex-
meat tn Londonl.has agreed, that. the .el~. ;II’hea their sI~0k~ came.
American fishermen may use "purse- "Mr;: Trombeol," he said, ’-I: tell Toil
~elnes, and may employ-Newfoundland : now the true. honor bright. :They toil

who was putting on her hat to sta.rt crews, although both of these t.htnga me tr~e nowon tl~ Koran...They know
ftW sehool’with Wlulfred. " | " - - "¯ ’are forbidden by the local laws of the that place you tell them, bu.t they~no:

"Sure, I, don’t know. It wan lying., colony. T~ha hgreem~ _Is to c~ntlnuo call ltd. that name. They no call ti~t
on my dressing-table, and Illked it; ~a unU1 an t~uderstandlng can~ reaehed Qadee~ T .hey call. It Qaaayme~’r;" :-"
I lYut tt on." " : l~as to"~.,e rlght~’guaranteed to Amerl- . It: flashed a ero~ Ma-.Trmz~oLl’a

"It’s mlne and ytU knew It, Win." .’ can il~hermeti by t_he trea~ of .181& mind Llmt Bartlett; who:lind preceded
"Truly I dtdn’~L Where’d yo(~ get It, and. does .not:grant any right. Whic~’.hl.m ~d Wrists-map he was following,:

Genevieve?" .
"’At ]east you knew It wasn’t̄  yours t"

that treaty does not appear to protect, had ~ deceived by the Ardbe. - _
The peoplelof Newfo’andland charge the ,Very .well," he said. "But 1:!o ~

grumbled Genevieve. "You’l~ the cool- B Ht~sh government wlth betrayIng the know where: Qadee~ hi If this lsnot it1~
est thing I ever saw I" " " " . " "

Wlnlfred laughed good-~latur~lly.
Interests pf the c61ony. In Natal the The spokesman" knew--’--yes, lnde~l.

: .arrangement Is regarded a~ a blow at Wllat.lb more,:he k~ew. there ~ nO."
"Shouldn’t leave thlnp on my drew- the:system of colonial autonomy.. It l~ use wasting time try.lag to fool a man
lng-tabl e If y~u don’t’want them ~ed,’" urged that the affairs of a ~elf-~overa- .who could de~zibe:the-de~ert l~tl~-~. ¯public has Utile idea how severe these But th~ o~cer was perseverlng, Janelro, and who was about to. be travelln~ man. 7When I am away she sald~ ’~e ca, sis; we.shall be ins colony should not be dlseussedwith this’o~e could; so fo~hwtth tl~y t’~m-.

dlsc.~uragl~£g thing ht t2mt the propen.
sity doe~ not’ "refine" Itself’out. of ex.
lstencs. It Is, generally speaking, at
perverse in Its latter day manifests.
tiona~ as It was wh~u the uncouth bul
equally well-meaning country foiks sur.

" ro’unded the house of the bashful brld~
and groom on their wedding nlgbt and
made the time hld~ous wJth the beatlnl]
st pans and old copper-~llers witS.
what was called a "belling. ’ .

Ot~o|aI hborn [m Chinlk

Everybody . In China works har&
even those who have reached the hlgh
eat positionp. It is related of a member
of the Chine.~e cabinet that hi,.- ]efl
home every morning at 2 o’clock, as h~
was on duty at the palace from 3" to ~
As a~member st theprlvy counell n~
was engaged from 6 to 9. From 9 un.
tll 1] he. was at the war department, ol
which he was pre$1denfl. As .the mbm.
her of the Board of Punishment he wa~.
In attendance, from :12 till2 arid ffs a
mlnlster of the foreign of~ce he speni
every day from 2 till 5 or 6 there. ]n
addition he frequently" served on ape
clai .boards or commission& .’

Am IIl Wind, ~(e.
"Her marrlage wa# very unfortunate

wa~’t It?"

stresses can be When the en 1-~ of a There was a bottle of dentlfrlc~ almost f M]nl~l, Pb.nl "" , ~ . . raLsed to the rank o ............. - .
- --’" - " 1 ’ ¯ - " ". " ’ a re g sT~ u tl e pe go:, : ~l-~rom the main road, and ov r’a’m~t:~hll) are wave suI,p0ried the vessel gngs filled. He spread a psece of paper, and, rmtentlarv when the ~rash came

out tn he country dl~:rlgrl~ visiting late" fo l n n ] tb 1~ rla] ~ e
¯ ¯ , ........................ tlm man ~l towns tl~ s~.~ st :a rea~. That evening, when the fatally was eminent has the concurrence of "-the- d3fl~e~t trail made their way to a platte -

st t-he center; wben thd wave ts at tlm unscrewing the bottle’s metal top, pour- ~.~ ~.~ o .... ,.. a,.~.~., ..~ ~.¯ . ..... : .... . B .............. v .......... . , , hi ~:
. . " " colony nt . . - . OPlX~" wMel~ It was evident t a.g ee,

blonde 1~ rare The hatr Of tile ma gathered In the sitting ro~m, Mrs 1 erested In London the a lancenter and theends are comparatlvely ea tne conten~ in~o the paper.
’ er ~~~i!

¯ .~,. , . . .... wife were welcome iraet~ at K -
unsupported It Is.the ends which-sag; ".t-nero lsyour ring, ~aaame luCern. Stoats They were two of s nlee~|

’" ar - ’ " "tease rein ked the officer, ~ith thebut it was only when-the trans-Atlantlu ¯ " " house -art~ -lven at the chateau On" ~- O " Iv" # b *smiling face f the~esSful p opheLliner had ~reac]]ed n length of over ~0 r ,, ...... , ..... ,~ ...... ,__, ._, ~, .....
] wne ~tusslans were spe~nle~. %% n~tl Ilest that the effect., of this ]ongltud hal " " M Ore~r is said to have expressed ad’¯

~ " could M Greger amy? Ho~ could he * " "-bendlng k~an to be ~erlousi.v manlfesL " . . ~ t mlratl~ for the beautiful blue dia-
lS revealed itself ~’~ the topmost rower evidence produced In this spl’en- ] ,,A,~ -~n-~hioh t h .... 0~,~se ,~" ,hl i....... a~aiy rmeatrtca’l mannery" ¯ ..... ~ °" " ..... ~’~ ~" ""~deok~ where rivets would be sheared, - - . I . - ... ........
..... ’ "Frotestl- hJa innocence .... i manmonwore, ~itn t~ prise or a fr~h ~ wbolesom .... " " War~. ¯ y e .ordered . Britlsh at the Same Um’e that they. a.i~er~0d:of twowee.I~,: ¯ . .j

.qeam or other pipes broken and p]acce a tak;n~fore the ~a~n~n" ~reg.~ I collector slm held¯ forth her hand, that "But ~y aftt~ day as I set nearer hash t co, me, and my note toher-’ought, ~ ~-ecoe’alzect tl~e Independence of theCon", of the ~.bo3-s returned to his el~m- l~e .
~uekled. To provide for the aI’ternate wa _~., . ..... 8, m’qgl~]her Russlan ~este might be enrap- New y~rk the lema~ ilnd blonde In politeness, ~..go to-night." !’Hnent~l ¢olonle& The revolutlonl~t~ brought a. n6~e’fromhls-father.statin~:~
’en the - ’ irate Ane i~us~lazl -~mDassaQor W~ "¯~ ,g:. sing., andnowcompresslngcut In two or°fmorethe

_ "’" " - ~a’" "h .... " ?" It tured: AfteiWlthdinnerthe hlstorlethe guest~gem.weni
begln~ ~ stop up, She .boa r~ .the 90 dear! I m so sorry--but .there ’ mecesafully contended that t.>~e flsherle~, that ~,e cause of the absence of~l~. :] ~1 s tho~ are x~otme~, ann, r~er [ e rormalltles

¯ "~ ae ....... to the it¯In bqR~l fo r. New York .from tl~ Waan t. a ~crap or .p pe r any size In . of the whole Atlantle_.coast were ~ ~lldr~n, was Lline~s. ~ ; .....~,_. *.i.., .... ’ a r o , " ¯ - " . " ’
)l~ ts and shdin" g :l~lnts are provided were arranges, -rdae cuseu mpmm~tr~

"’ " ~ s- " f the R s i ] large salon of the castle, whe~ Mine. little t~w~., wl~re ad~ hal probably [mY desk. , That s .why I took It.. And, I valuable asset of the terrltot;y, which .?Wliere’s your brother, Dick’/" aalted!~~evcrai years aKo the writer Was on Upou ~ae reque t o . u s an go~ ~ a~ *~.~on .... ,~=~o~.,~ +h,m, ~,teh ..I
¯ - l-" " ............................. been. ,~i~Iting relatives aM : her ~ mother, I ve dome aometl~ng- worse :.had won Its Indel~ndence..After the the. teacher," "’Is he.~iU slck~ ~ ( .~’)no of the fastest of the German boats ernmenL was paiR) ell.- ! In.n~.l~.~ mr*~|~.~l~ " ~HnB b~l~|f

wheu she was belng driven on Into a llere ends the first chapter in tl~i’~’:"-’~ ." ---~’:’"; , "~’’~ --’T--- thoughtS probably .t~-~ once more to than that t~-da#~ ] v.e lo~ Theo [war of 1812 the Rrltlsl~ clai~ned that: ."Ye*, ma’am/~ replied the pnpiL,"he’~::
’ ’ - ¯ l ~ 1 ’ - ’ " " " : " " ~ "

a:,~m’~v =ale under her tu]] horse now- my~ery; but there is another one; at me plant, sue stmppea her nngers, the qul~k lunch mad ell~w~ ~ and Bright s go d .l~ad~.. " ~ the .previous treaty was nulllflt~l by the |till: I a bed. with a broken arn~. _. -

¯ trof370~ "Just to see wha~ she could which, perhaps, should, hav-e preceded of the!r Je.we{s. and.removed nor brace- [ dignity,]or to her place third from the - "L~t -them: ~ow did you . get hostilities but the American !mmmls-’, "- :q’m .sor~ to hehr it. : H. ow .dkl: R_:-,
i~° ,, .

" , it. . lets, au st wmcn sue ptacea on a con- [ rIgbt It I tl~ nc~an.d row of tlm ehoru& them?" from Genevieve.. . : [ sioner~ i-~f~sed to admit tha,~ conten-"~appen ?" . " : - :" .-::-5

.... bile untll the arson seas be- ; Not ~o many years, ago, say fifteen venlent plec 9 of furniture. - ! ’~ha ~tm’k hair~! st-t~ begin to "Why, she left them h.ere last week, 1 ties, and lnslstk~ Lhat -the ~nltlon: "’~’~l’l, it was this way. ma’am.. Y~!:
-’: " "" -’ --. " " - - -. or twtnty, a wealthy American uamed As the party was about to t~Ibar¯ts molt .a~.~ the eisner tim trstn ~ to andwhen I PUt onmy plnk..:dre~e th!~ ! st our rights In the fisheries was: all lye, D!ck :and I were :trying to/No ::

lau to smasn~tnmgs up rather naaiy " . . - _ ._ " ¯
, ...... " n" ~v ........ t~tears, who had married-the daughter for the night the Comt~ roddenly tl~ elt~, so that by t~ time the out.. afternoon, ~saw now pretty tlleye :tr,-a~-,~,-,hl,, ~ tha rtwatmltion of the whlch; could lean out’of’the see~nd- ..orwaru, sne um [we ty-.e en Knots an . .. : , _ : :

"" ¯ "’-I- ~trla" the -lldln- or an oia Arm@rlca’n family, the Ker- remembered-she had forgotten to ez- sklrt~ ,f New York are alghtad the i.iook, and I knew ahe’d .let me. If al~ ~ lndt, pendence-oftl~e coloniC. ~’hecon-~tory iwlndow the farthest; and Dleki:i

........................ .,,., ..,-., .....i ¯ - ’ : ..... s" deck "showed n to-
dren ~de Trobland had built for hlmsolf tln~xl~h tl~ lamps In the talon. - M. ............ ’ ’";

.omts 1~ tDe ropmu t .... ¯ - -

.^, ..... .--^-* ~ ¢,,~,,, flve-el~h*ho *^ and.wlfe-theB andelegantwhichh°USe whlfhin h over- 3X’eger" gallantly, offered to a satst la~.
a ~ w’" :m&(::¯ h"~,~ m,-~-t~rs of an inch the 1dints rHt, t e-twilight Phey returned to the music room, and

"’q,>smg"7"’up ....as me’- stop’" burI’ed her’heaa- has the. appearance. . of a medlaevar ~as- ".here he himself turned out. the lamps II~. ~ , - ¯ : - - ----"-. ~ ,,, ,----- *-,~’ t~---~,t-,~a,,,, ~,,~, ---" ’ .and temporary agt~mefit~ have been "I’m ObI’Igt~I to. yoo for tl~ mb~, .:i
r u~ A ~ DT , a.uuw, ~ :Jw., - - ,~. ,

" an- enln~ o " tie surmounting the hill behind the )n the piano" " " tl~ pl~r th!ng xn ~ , ~ g !: ...... _ ~_,’__"_,~=~" --."’7.’ i 3aade, but when they exnlred the old-"ut: it lma’t e~on~h to bu~r:a ~ai fmr*-nn oncommg sea a op ~ ut
I a hit ",o ~h ..... ~ ~r,~d tr~ ,i~ldshln s whl]o city. i A oe l arc ect, a certain M. 11 a short time the mlztresa of the it w~t ¯ comic paper Jo=e till.1 tooh ulat armm ,s ~m ptam. at me nec.g Jt ,--oh..~.~,. h,~..,.~ ~,~lvt, The early i" . =- , - ,, "r- ~ :

to t~e ~oa& Ome thlmg eertain--New nee~ ~e orna.me.~.and my amMr hich were conceded In the ,, ~ ;, " " " :-" " .¯ -*h,, deck b~low the nlatln~ ~bowed Laplerr~, ~ old pup l of Vtollet-le- .’hateau remembered she had not taken 1 . . ...... _. ’.. ..... ,, ¯ i. ........ ,. _,,t. right& w . } Well,-Interrupted the brnta] .IHm-.
....... Due, and regarded locally as a man of ap her Jewelry, and sent a Chamber- v^,* li the dW og eJonaes --l~4m veau=--,,, - ~m~r---,~v= W’ ..... ~" .-.~ ---M *~.~.~,. ~..~. +ho mother ~- ; ~.; ,... - ...... ,. __.L:=:~.....

.." J pink, I wouldn’t have tak~-]~r be~l u,~, 1~= -~,~ ......... r - :~an~ Tou u nave ~o/mmte-u go mt ...~."Oh, no, she consider¯ It quite for dgns of buckling end the oakum was talent, designed the cimateau, and as The girl was aet’~mpanledtunate" -~ f h maid for It Yo~ ~ count and the co]o~hm/ ve been can." The Catholic-~tandal~, - ;queezed enUrely out o t o butt Joints . . . ¯ . ..,~ ,= . . ry . . - " " . its y~ - - ~ " --
"Why, I ~derstand she wa~ dl. n the deck planking--Sclenttfle Amerl- Ms orders called rot a luxurious mud. ~y the steward. The@ brought to.Mine, . ---- - ~ ..... }If I had bad,,anytM~ ~table of my modified so many tlmea t~ath~.... he ,-¢i ¯ ¯ . - . . i

’ vorced." " " -n " ’ , ern’abode, a fit ne~t for a man of roll- le l~odelIa¢ two bracehffa and three - ¯ " I me .T~-~l.llh. fOWl% - but~ ’ -¯ ¯ . " toundlanders and many Brltlah mzdt ’ i "-- - " " ~ " " ¯ :": :il
"Exactly, and ~---’-",----’=-- -~-- :’" " ’-: ’ ~ - -- .i ilomk he exerted hhmmlf to build a vine. " " " " Oum~r--Tt~’¯ /idm~’itttl~ ~ l~ "tlear tread"put in mr- ~h°rp~, _l~_k: Amerleatm.have come to thLuk tl~it[ : : " _. __-_...: :-,. :7..i:

openln~ of-har st#-e ..... t.^~. , .... .- .. i house which wottld stand as a monu. The blue diamond had dluppearedl [ Muehln~ . .. . l ln~ tm from hls raver. -. ~ ~la ¯ they are. not right~ at ~ but prlvl-[ ’-"Yeb2" mmld qPat~raT-~ ...G.(~._-_2~

now -v~’- -l’omia’ ..................... " " . meat to ma tam~ ann ¯ al~altmeturat The police of Breet were netiaed mad I Ot~m’--Y~ ~tl~’ilont ¯ ~ to the : interrupt, but .this Fs rather slngula.... ~ _- . [wa~~z-_~-- --_-=7 ,:..-i -. _ .... _
~_.-__ --. w *’~. ~rmiauetpms ~tgn raznter~wnere ao you ~ ant sktlL Mr Rf~m~-m ~mnnll~ . nlt.n~, fa. U Va.~a I~a. hta Inulin ~PaP I’| ~[|~,. kll~lN~m~’[i Ip - " I A reflned-lookini w~mali Was arrested, [ . ¯ . . - _ .- |. ,~-4~ .varry -W~.~¯¯ malW~-In !at-~:

¯ - ~1~ eiegaut home b eallln into um fortnight M grid Mme. (] r remain- I 0 r-- ~ . . ] loadt~ dowll with stole~ , and ~t .... , .... ~.. __.. ,, .,-:...... r g _ . t~ ~l :Win . _ . . ~o~ I : ..... 1: "~’ -- z ......... --~ ....._~ cut khe Breton w~rd k--" In -’ace of aw-"- -~ -. *’-- -~-* .... ~..,~... ~h~a~ms I " n...~...~b# ~ ,~,~=..--~ ,. i tr~ exet~ she offersd when the trttcl~ | - " _ . - .... I . ~" e~c ,,tmeu Aunt J.a~- -~t’nari,,..:¯ " . "’~ v" ,- ,~,- ~ ~t ~---~ ~mmwa~u, ~.-~*a..-~ ~--- ~-,-,r-~-~,~-,~,.~- *--,,~-,~ --, ¯ - " - " -[ M~la~-~lP~l~ow " " IS~ llnl’t | : : ,: " ...... :’ ~-~--"-~..... . Barhet--Oa the ~ eeiling.--Boaton - --" ....... r ..... - .:- " ¯ ~ " ’ s ovei - . " -- "-- " ce’ , : t1~- , ...... ...........l~mamlmw m ~tmtsl ASS. _, .... Lt~, g~d adding hl~ other ftmlly name. with tim many cUIFtt~tlonl Which K~- [ . , .... . ...... were taken flx~n h~r, was to aY .._! " ¯ v " ’ - ’ " " " ......... ~=:~.- - , .... t . , , What do you expect to ~i ¯ your - Y m, cause as sou .....r,..,~rt~,t. .......... . ..... , n ~r ...... .| : ~ n U I St J=,.’*What do you expect ....to glv~ yotw ~ , A few m a~o the, owner of Ket- 8roars provided for l~s fftte~, ~ ~t ......Pet.f,~. . Ind .°v~’ . I dl~nt hlve. a y my. " wlfe for Chrlstmas, or have you ~hoo In the mortln "s:I -kla"Ioo: ..... - ~ =~:~.wlfe for Ch~lfl~as, or bare you G,,II,, Fu’r. -, Slml~ died, ~ h£1[ ~hl~w, a k~ad- ~II~i the time ~ime for ~ to ~. i:t,~d am opl~l~ m. SI~ didm’l.m to~e. a ~..~m thlel~ thought of It yet" " : . - i’m*Lm’Lbow m~’ xnlnu~ ~ ~3

_-z.~,. t3= going ~ ~.ve..~er 3 .x~exP.t- -~h In whet, ugh. Is fear to tread?" .o~._ ~.a ~l~m2_.ll~t~t~a, the C~mm In the last act *f a I~~ a!_~
:, ¯ ,

. m m~l~ ~.~e~mr.-=- . __ .... - .,.[ ed bill for tlm parlor :table sl~ Im~ht ’" !-~ t:: -- ] ] , :" n" ] ]"" :" ~ ] n n n’: : ~" ~ ~ ~: ~~

¯ " - " " " - - " " - " - I . .’ - .’ " ~ ; m I ~l~M~m’: ~v~.. ~.?. .:-.:.~:-y~m,~,

" 3 - . " : ¯ ." " " " " ~ ’ : " - " " - " " " - , ~ " ". " . ~" - - " "’- -’," "’:," ~" -: "" ~-’;~;’~-. . " -- .- . , - - ,. : - i .... _ -. : . . - " - -. -:. -.---7. :
: : ’ " . ". _ - : , . .:.: ~ ": - - - . - : " . " . ¯ ...... ........ : -: --- ,.~::i ~:::-:.::-:.>.~+~.-,.~..~-.~5-..~-_~.~,~
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¯ B. W. 8trANSit, Pubt~her. "

mOO t’~R TSAR It~ ~t~V.~Cg

SATURDAY, DECEMBg~ 29. 1906.

EvznY trick, open or oorert, that elu

be played has been nnsuoee~fully prao
tised by the se~dsh i ntt rest8 that hitve

antagooized ~e Republlean 9audtditte

for United:States SeuitU., John F. DRY-
DEN; lnt~res~ that have Itu unnitmed
candidate to forc~ Upon. the Republican
pkrty, The last effird played Is an Itt.

.to d~eive the farmers’ orgAulga-

tions of the 8ta’te and make them the
innocent instrument~ Of a polttiojtl oitbal

There Is no Republican candidate
a~alnst Seuittor DRYDgN, who defeated
his one opponent, Ggozzes L, R~c~Itv, of
Jersey Clty~ in s,li the counties of the
State in the ’Republieitn -primarlel lkat
September, and thereby- beoa me the party

choice for the Senatorial nom~ation.
This wt~ the first time in New Jersey

that a candidate for United State Senator
before the Legislature was named in hIs

party primaries.

.v, Isl, i~)g rel~l ~s’~ M)ddle~mn, 14,listing the shOrtost auiomoblle r0ufe fro~," " - : ..... ,. " -""Thb Improvements to the L~0unty
Camden to the lea, and other public Improve~ i O.~Ce and Jail are nearing completion.
meat,, there Is no reason why ,.ki~ stald~0ld . Tu~ RZCO~ ~wraT=~=~tL=its rea~e~s ~[tod

town should not take faont rtfik .wltn the[ friends a Happy, Prosperous New Year.
prosperous towml of the County proper. ] The County Board of ~reeholdere will" meet

h - , ’ - in Memorial Hall next Wednesday, Jealua1"yTen ~ain May s I~ndlng with her varied [ 5kl
natural facilities, Great Egg Harbor River Tbe G. T..:G. Clpb.of Sauna I~dle~ ha8
Like Leuape, beautlflxl el=ideal thorough- donated ~ towards the Public Fountain

aa autoPs/on Ibebody qrtbe mard~ ma~,"
.tbe~esult of whleb "sh’owed that¯ eontrsry to
the first.Sedu~fiol)s BugHo’s death.W,; d~e tO
s frabt ured skt~ll eaused eith~by blows from.
a sharp ldstr~lmeot auob~m~. "In e.xe or a
~atehet or a heavy club.

After the examination Dr. 8oudd~ gave out
the forlowin~r summary of their rePort :

fares aud drives, woodland atretms, bathing. Fund. -I foubd."satd Dr. Souder, "adistlnct freo-
~sblng, boating and aslllng, offerS" oppor. .You ~n have Souvenir Poelalslof you’r tureof the Skullandleft templebone. 7he
tonities for the eseabiishmeut of Ito Inland )lanes of residence made to ~rder. CJ Hill for" nose was broken and the frontal bones over

co, t and partrculars. First cla~ work &uar- each eye were broken. Tbe brain was aho8cromer resort, unequalled in Boulh jersey, antesd~--Adv.
The prediction bl made that these valuable_ ~- The senna for. shooting rabbit, quail, out by the bones being driven inward by
natural facilities will be recognized in the pheasant andsqurrrel in !h]sStateelosesneXt these fracture. There wasaknlfecutln the
not-far-dis)ant tutors and th’elr development Monday. throat about four lnebes long. not’~ery de,p,

New8~ Paragrai)hg of Interest
Uittliered by A t~epreaentAtlYe Of
’t I he Record" And Presented in
/~ondeueed ]~o~m.
Cool--man John J. esrdner, wbo bee

been confined to bishome here auffetqmr from
asevere eold, lsreported tube convaleemng

~ lt ~ thought i hat he will be ̄ about ~rain
r~ ~

. ~or ,he erst Hmeln lhe histm, yor the.re-
mort FrieodW Seminar are IO be ~ZlrUlariy
he~d this Wznter In the meeting bOuse n~
8oath Carolina and Pacific Avenues. This IS

~e to the.intrmtas in the number 0fQuaker*

o ~ve mo~ here ~e~t,y.
Stoekholdees of the All.antic BateDeposit

Imd Trust COmpany reeelyed a surprise when
the’dlree-.or~, after declaring the asml:snnunl
dividend.of Sper sent. anoounoed a special
dividend of ~ per sent. The board al~o luided
~10,000 to t he ovmp]lny’j surplus fund,

For chapnsd and cranked hands unifying Is
quite a0 a~od as an application or :DeWltt’a
Wl,eh Hs~I Salve. Put It on before going tO
bed, use an old pair of gloves tuu lee what a
difference In the mornlni~ will bring. ~ by
Morse & C0~--Ady.

City ol~ciats will cite AtLantis City’s ei-
cee~luxly small fire IO~ during t]~e ]pastyear
as an argument in the fight Inaugurated 137
the Board of Trade for lower fire.lvauranee
rates, with ~ ~sxms the totit[ loss to dale

SH’/I~IFY’t~ 8ALg.
By vlrYne of a writ of tier! lucius, tO me dl.

L’~ed. it,ned out of the New Jersey Court of
ueanoery, will be sold at ~b]lO vendue. On
SATURDAy. THB TWENTY-NINTH DAY

DReD ~ SLY.. ¯ .
at .~w0 o’clock In the afternoon of said day; at
tbe h~’.e~ at l~u~ Ku~hnle, corner Atlantic

¯ and south Carolina Aveuue~ in the city of At-
lantic City, In the county of AtLantic. and
State of New’Jersey. " .
l~ll the@e ala lots or pieces of )and situaten ~outh Atlantis City, in the County of
Atlamloand 8tats or’New Jersey. known as
iota ~’qOi. ~7. ~, 41, 4i&47 and Sl Arctic Avenue
on a eertatn I)ISO of lots made by Frank A.
Fenton, Civil gnelneer, and duly Bred In, abe
office of the Clerk of Atlantis County at
May’s JtAndlng andare deicrlbed aa follows:

Not, .M, S9 and dl and 43 Arctic Avenue---
Beflnntm~ at tbe ftou,herry: Corner of Arm re
and Madison Avenues-and running thence
Soutbwemerry along said Aretlo Ayanue one
hundred feet and in.length or depth between
parplltl.ilnes of shits width at r~h~ angles
with .asto ~ro~_~ Avenue- 8outhesstwardi~
son monk f~tld MIdison 2xveuue one hundred
and twenty-five feet. -
. No. 4T Are!to AYenoe--Be~innln~ at a pointID ibe 3onlhaitmerty:.slde of Arctic Aven/m
twenty-five feet Northeasterly from the
Rmuerly- corner of "Arctic and Madison
aA~enues, and running thence Northeasterlyft on~ sma Arot"~O Avenue twenty-DYe ft~t In
length or depth 8ootheastwardly between
l~traliel lines of tbat width at r~bt angles
wlJb asld Arctic Avenue one hundred and
twenty-five feet.
No 51 ArctJoAvenueoRi;ginnlng at a 1)olnt?

In the Mouthemlteriy side or A)’atle Avenue ~t
the distance of seventy-0ve feet Northeast.
¯ w~urdly from the Easterly corner of Aretle
and Madison Avenues and runnln~ thence
Northeasterly along the sald Arctic Avenue
twenty-five feet and in length or depth
Boutbmtwardly between parallel line of
that width at right angles with asld Arctic
Avenue one hundred and t~enJy-five feet.
¯ Seixed u the properly or Edward S, Johnsonel. at. and taken in execution at the suit of

"I~ CHASCEt, X oF ~ jz~zY.
To Rebecca Furl& Crawford Paris, Roberts

L: ]lice, Cbsrte$ Rre~. l~ding C. ~o~der,
mznme. Vivlsn Scud,r, Howard C. $ouder.
:]~ui~ Souder..V|r~lnia ~ Walton.. W))]J~m 
.Wal(on, Edna-Doy~, Arthur C. Boyce,’Lewis
J, t~ranovaux m3d Thomas Mussy an0 Ellza-
oetb E. Mas~ey, executors of Rachel B.
"Mae~ey, d~eased: ̄ " . ’ ..

By virtue or an order of Ibe Court.of Chan-
eery Of ~ew Jersey, made.on the day Of the
dale hereof..] n a cause wherein Mary S. Bobh
and busband and others are eomplainants,
and you and ot bars are" defendants, ~ou are
required to uprear, plead, answer or: demur
to the btti of said c~mpl~mant8 on or before
the twemY-e)~bth, day o! January, next, or
tnesald hill will be taxen ~sconfeeeed against
~o ; .....~t~a ssld’bIll IS fired rot partitlon Of certaln
lands ]n the city. of Atlantis City, in abe
coonty cr Atlantis, az3d ~tate of New-Jersey,
and you, Thomas Mas~ey and ]~lizKl3eth W.~ta&.~ey. execu~or~ or Rachel B. M~y.
eea~d. ~re made parries defendaat
Rachel B. Muss, y, deceased, b01d a~rn
given by Wllham S. B,,uder
therel.n; and you, P.ebeoos Parts are’made a~.e, enaant because 3zoh bold" a Jddgment
against one ol the tenants In COmmon there-
~eO;and you Rebecca Paris, RobertaL J~ice,

dmg C. BOuder, bltnnle ¥ivlan:8ouder.H~3wird (~, Scud,r, Virginia R. Walton and
Edna Bo~ee are ma0e derendantabetauee you
art ~enants In.common- taereln; and 3ou
Crawtord Paris, Charles H)ce, Wirllam G.
Walton. Arthur ~. Royce and ]~0uls J. Grand-

¯ auz are maue uefenchints because ~ou, mar
bave~ome courtesy r)ghz ~herelu; and 3On
Etzla 3auder are made a defendant because
You bays an luchome r)~rnt of dower.in the
interest of Howard C, Scud,r, ene of ,be
teuants in common ~berein

: .. Box75, Atianue City, ~’~. J..
-’~. ~ol|c)J,,r ’oi:~Uompla]nant&
D~ted November2?, ]9~. ~-
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All the Republican parly newspaFer~

Of Um State, reflecting gee;nine F.epdbll-
san sentiment~ suppor~ ~ena~or DftYDEN.

All the Dewocratic newspapers are

naturally lu opposition, and Democratic
]eade~ ehitre the hope that e~ough Re
F̄U~bllean le2islators san be cajoled or |n

flueuoed or thrute’ned to bring about the
eleotiou of It l~emocratie Senator by the

Legislature. They Itve supported in that
hope by the attitude ol bitter antagonism
to tbe Repub]lom candidate by news.

papers io New York aud Pbiltdeiphia
thxt repreJen’t free trade and hostile cot

poration inflneneea.
All pramlnent etndidatm for U.S.

Senawr are made Larget.s for ~ttack. If It
candidate appears to have the party pre-

fersnc~ all other, aspirants ~ombioe
a}nst him and every influence is invoked

every wire is pulled to tecomplish

]defe~L Senator DBYD~N has ~eeo
by this ooo0erted opposition, and

also tutti|ned the attacks by selfish
tn other states that be haa of

especially on account of his at~i.

~ude on the tariff in defenoe of the |ndus
~e!fare of hIs own ~tate,

The vast manufaeturing interests o!

Jersey ~re wholly Is favor of Sena.
tor DRYl)Z~’s re-eleetlon, Twe/ye boo-

¯
principM manufacturing sees.ms

four flfthe of industrial New
have endorsed hlm.’ The welfare

of the New Jersey farmers depends ea-
on tbe home market--the oentres

population where m~nuf~ctortng i5

on--and farming in ~ew Jersey
prosperous. A blow at the factory

be aoutely felt by the f.~rmer and
and the blow slued st ~ew

Jersey’s tariff champion would be a blow
the New Jersey in,tory.

There van be no doubt of Senator DI~Y¯

and re-eleoUon. He
a large majority of the ttepubliein

the Lei0slatnre and aa 0an.

.Ira. He bus stood by the S~ate and

interests whb slnguiitr fidelity
has been ~n earnest kud consistent

supporter of the policies Of Prealden~

ROOSEVELT who Is now belo~ Itssailed ’~t
every turf. by the same Interests and in-
fluences tbitt are antagonizing th> can-
didacy of Senato~ DaYD~.

will oeeur.

Re, mitrry at Golden Wedd|oE,

Mr. and Mrs. GeOrlre L, Dukes were a~aln
united in wedlo~.k at lhe old homestead, In
T~uckaboe. CbrJm mils day, after a ba)f Cent nry
of bappy married iire. FOur geoe~’mlons"

|
were prel~n to

A dinner of roast turkey, ehi0keo and dock
wu served after the ceremony, which was For sale, a six-room house and lot about

Mrs. Ca~rrJe MatLack and F. C. Daker, of "and would not have caused dealh/qltmif, u
Camden, ~peut Christmas wllh Mr. and Mrs none of tbe hlg veins were Mashed.
George RIpley.

Mr. Joseph R, Bsrt}e~t was I vislt0r yester-
day and was cordially greete~ by]31S many
aid-t/up friends,

Mrs. Awilda M’oore’wlll spend tbe Wlmer
with ber son, Mr, M.’V: ~r.~ Moore, Jr,, at
Cbart~tlesville, :Va, ’.

"]l was quite evident that the decanted wu
first felled by a beavy t~ow on -the head.
either by a hatchet, txe or pleoe of be~yy
sharp stink or a club. The nutting of iho
throat wu not abe me*he of murder, but as I
s/ated a heavy /nsttument, " " "

"After the man was rendered u0con~olouaperformed iuthesamespot mbereaftyyears 8~zff/ reel on Cape May Avenue, on easy
siva tbe two young persons bad made the term& Address Atlartlio ]teal Estate and. theo.tbe outtln~ wudone.".
vows which (hey have kept during tbe.half Investment Co~npany.--Adv.- - The physicians could not ~tate’p¢~d’tive)y
oentnry. ¯ . -

Their honeymoon was started at break of Rev. Dave Hill will come to tbe M. E. which wound bad been Inflicted firm, "One of

Cbri|tmas DaF, IS~, w~en, after the weddinw Church on January 8th. Arl men of May’s .them., how~:yer, advanced ihe I heorfl that
wbleb was performed at 5 o’clock In" tbs La’ndlng should’hear brm. Bugllu’sas&tlLant| b~ wades burried i
morning, they rode }n a st~u~e coach to Pblla- Tbe New Year. now.:knoekrog at the door, on hlh~ with eitber Itn axe or a t~ilehet ln-
delphllL promises to be.tbe most pro.perdua tn the

The children of Mr, and Mr,. Dukes are: historyof May’sLandla~r. tendlngtostrlkebimontbebead. Bastioned
GeorgeT. Dukeabf Tuc’ksuoe; Mr~Wllllam Tbe$2f~000stockissuafortbeestabii.~hment that Ihe .mumbo bad.m!~udired bis blow
O. Cbamplun, of MIIly}ile; Saurian J. Dukes, :of lbe First National Rank, ot May’s Land- wbiob bad taken effect In tbe vlmlm’a neck,
of Pblladetphta; William H. Dukes. of Mid. lug, baaalmoet be~.n subscribed, prostrating him to the ground. TOe mur-
dletnwn, Dei., aud MIS~ Mary.Dukes, of Phil- Mr. and M~r~ Wal,er Ashton, or Ailantie derera are then believed to hays attack him
adelphis.~~s_....a~ City, were here ]&st Sunday as the guests of ~epealedly o~ibe face and bead..

DropiP~-,d D~atd While JoJ~JuR. Mr. and Mrs. 0earle Ripley, 8r. . .

D. ~, Kuriz, of. ~ew ̄ ’Holland, LancaSter
.Mrs. James l~km~’aod d~mahtar-MJSaEllep/ ~’heeonst~bln who’ Was shot: ~.n the Side, is

County, Pa.,droppeddead Sunday afternoOn are v’lsltlng re:trivet and friends in New tobe.]mPro~vl’ngand hisJ’ecovery/l
York Clay during the H0tldays,- . . ae~zred, -st the home of his brother-In-Law, John C, . ...... " ........ -- " " " -

Troube. For any of the ordrnary-disemu~ of Ibeskln Thal )be authorities are }esv|ng. nothing
Tbedeeessed wlthhiswlfeand soneame to Chamberlatn’aBa]veisexqe]|enJ. ]t not only undo netos01ve the.mys~e-y and~ ~riltltbe

Ma~’s Lacdlng to spend the bolIdS~s, .Tk4 a)taystbe Irco}’~g a~l smar.t.l.nl~ but effects 
party arrived Sunday morning. He w,s eJre..-F.or re, re hy M’orse & C’¢b-~Adv. murderers to alu~dy Justice ]s ~v~dent, lrom

seate4 in abe sitting room.Juk~ng with tbt..: Mr. and MrL. D.W.$mlth and ohr}dren,of tbe number of detectives wbo have been lmm-
famr}~, when all of It sudden he said be fell Wlldy,~od. N, J., ar.e ]~ere ppending the boll- mon.e~ to work- on the cm~. *~Iv~addjt}#n to
Ill. Ipsbrlefperioditwuall~over. Hewae days’whbMr, anOMrs. Gebr~,piey. " Detecllte l~irry W}iso0, of At’l’antio"Clty,
a oorl~se. Acute indlsestlon was given as the
oaa~e~>f death.

. Mira Grace Jenkins ks home from tbe Bt&te District Attoroey Abbott hu iummoned de-
"Normal’School tu spend Ibe holidays w|tb her

TbeJsudden death’ proved a ser|oussbotk ~o ~arents, AJu~ssor and Mrs. Hkrry JenkinS..
teetlves from ~P~ladelphla and ~Tpw-York,

the f~[mlly and blighted ,be cheat or tbe sea- - These men are securing ever)foot of ground
son. The body was" sent to bis home at :New Toe Cbriatmaa exercises of.the M. K Bat>- ’ ¯

bath ~cbool wu beld Cerlstmss nL~ht and a hJ the vltdnlty of the murder but up in.the
Hollan~ Monday war-|n| for burial,

~~-...-4~-- : large and .appreclativ~ audlenco greeted the l)reseot time they have not lUoceeded ~n even

Unclaimed Letters. reoditiool or tbe ~cbolars nf the ~bool. finding the weapon with wblcb Bugllo Wes I0
The following list of letters remain un- MlmHatileOoet~ dauehter of Mr. andMrs, brutally murdered.

oLatmed /n the Ms.y’s Landing, N.J, posr.o{Bee C~tr}Goe~s, and Mr.;Geor~eSoth, tbe popular Dlstri0tAtt0rne~Abb~ltw~iedeel~nlngto
De,ember ~ 190e: Iho~lstop of the l~drg" Harbor Base Bali AsSO-

Mrs. VirglnLa Jobnson. Mrs. Frank Gable, clatlon, were unlled 1o marriage Christmas advances theory as to the probable, motive

Mrs. Ks, is Heisapfel~ Mr. Carl C. lqapp, day.. for tbemnrder and tbe asaaulton tbe san-
Thomas Kaufl/n Mr. B. M. Gemnell. Mr. Wll- Mr& L. Bomyay and Mrs. J. Mzabo, mother stable Is reporled to be In possession of lu-
llam Foster. Mr. Thomas Brender, Mr. John and sister of Mrs. Charles Barthe.~ ant SIs& formation which may soon lead- to several
Cbestler. Mr. Fletcher Aesy~ Mr, 3ohn D. Lena Bomyay, of New Haven, Conn., are here
Adams, u the ~uests of Mr, add Mrs. C~ar}es Dart ba art,ms, ~

Persons cailin~ for any of the above letters and faulty. . Propertx Dl,l>nte Ju (3ollrt;
must say "advertised" and give the date. of Jt is a mistake. LO use s violent catharllo tothis lira. L~wx~ W. CRAMZB, P. M,’ opeiz the bowels. A gentle movement wi]r ~~ ’

Dated De.ember 29, 190~ ao~om~, i .Sh~tbdsame reeul.ts witbout eauslng
Vice.-Chance}Ior Leamlng Ju -: Chan~y

Cbambers. i~ Gamden Wednesday; he~ te~" - distress or serious consequences later. De- tlmony in abe spit of Charles H, Jeffrtes. Ida~Uonntx News Notes. :Wllt’s Little Early Risers are recommended.~.;. and Mitbel Jeffrles a[alns~ ,~atlm8 CbarltonGotlieh ]~ena has’been elected foreman ol by Morse& Co,--Adv,
the. Hammoolon t ire Departme-t, - and Hedg~ wick" J~ekson. The complainants

JOhn Waltber. wboasterm will expire Juno- ;~Tbe~"~w~s4~l~-~-se wlll-meet In a~X~o~et ealde-~be conve~anceOf pr~e~y~

~,~.-. ~ ~.l~rary Hall ~IS~ .~’ ~’~. ~I~ tg tnAtLantleCity, r-,ewla’B.~eff/~esdted June
’w~nd up the ~k11~OF ~"Y~w~tr~" f~r t6B" ,i~,-dl0e. -

Tbe tblrty-f0urtb annual meeting of the .year. Tbo new TOwnship Committee ill About two years before his death Mr,State Board of Agrioplture Will be~beld’ in "meet Tueeday at noen for org~tnliation. : Jeffrltnexe~uted au 88Teement witbth~e-
Trenton January 16, l? and 18. GovernOr¯ foada’rt~ to convey ahoteioropertyoo ~outh
Stokes will be o~e of tbe speakers. . " Rev. G, W. ~R|dout will presph In .tbe M, F-~ Carolina Avenue, Atlaotle City, ror $~,eeo

Mark Hlgbee. a farmer Of Htgbetvl]le, was Church t’~-~aotrow mornlag 8t 10.80 from the su0Jeet to a marls-age of $10,000. The $t4.000
run over by b~ own was’on while ~r~lng tO’:’:a~bJaeti "’Thankful .recollections." " Tu the batan~ wu to be made up of a mortg~llo Of.
Atlantic City with a load of bay Wednesday.evening at L~0 ~Paa[or RIdout will preach $12.000 executed bY the nefendanta and~,/~0
He drove to b|s destinal}ono wbere it was from tbe subject, "A rural and terrlbre nr~bt~’
found tbat threa of his ribs were broken. The l~en0sylvanla Rnliroad Company, It Is

--~-’="-~-- stared, ba~ the plans Jn band for a bandsomothe morJgage add other Oxed cbargmb
A Texas ~onder. Court House statlon and that a ticket o~ee The c~m~plainant| aak that Ihe conveyance

Tbere’s a Hill at Bowle, Tex.. that’s lwlce a will a]~o be es,ablrsbed. A wartrnF room Is be net aside, as_.ertlns that the defendants didPetit Jurors for January ~esm. hlgaslast, j~ear. This Wonder is W,L. Hill al~tobe erected on Ibe South-bound plat- ,not pay$’~,000 oaths execotlonof themorto
Abseo0n City--Edwin R0hinsen. James F. who from S weight of 90 pounds basgrewn to form. gitge and are ~t.700 In arrears ou the fixed

¯ charges.MarJ,L . overla0. Helmye: "[aufferedwlthaterr~bie ~r. Gegrge R[pley, Jr., who recently re- --~--m.-m,AtlaatleCity--W~nfleld 8. Lsumuter, John cough, and doctors J~ave me up to die of stoned tb9 po~ltrODtOf buslna~s mauaaerof Outwits lhe~oJ-i~eon.C. Gamier. James Ottery, Councilman Walter Consumption. I wu reduced to 90 pounds, tbe Atrantre Citȳ  PFe.~s, rt is stated, will eo-J. BuzUy, ,alfred H. Johnson, Gllbert Jack- when 1 began taking Dr. King’s .New Dis* gage In the newspaper business at Charlottes-
~ oomPileatlon of female ~roubl4~,~ witl~william N. Johnson, Alon=o Reed, #, o0very for Consumption, Coughs and Colds ellis, V&. ~Mr- Rrple~ ha8 ms.ny warm friends catarTb of’~be stomach and uo~yeis, l~d r~-~Harry BsitIJnger, Henry W. Leeds, John Now, after taklnl~ 12 bottle~, ] have more here who extend weU-w.labee for sub’sinDutch, I. M. Brooke James Parker. James than doubled In weight sad am co’mpleteiy- bisnew enlerprlse, duced Mr~’Tbsmas b. Austin, Of Lesvsn-Uonover,’-Yranklln Tyler, Lewis H. Hubbard, cured." tYnly sure Cough and Cold cure, worth. ]n~., tO suel~ a’deplorable eond~tlon;

HarryH.Grsff. R~v. Dr. Char)esD. S]nkinson. O.mrameedhrWaterPowerCo. ~0~and~l,00, Open the_bowels anti-get.the co)d out of thatherd~O~oradvksedai~operatlo~.Dnthe~
Edward ~. Jobnson. Trla! bottle free.’Adv, your aye, era: Kennedy’s ~La~xat)ve. Coogh husband fekrlng fatal result& pop.ned tillR,BuenaVistaTownshlp--Andrew syrupopepstbe beweisandat thesametime to try Electric Ritier~; and to the s~
Alfred Cb&lment ~ouis Cantpa, Samuel F, Presbyterian Church Services. sl)ayatbe]nfiammationofytbemneousmem- went at all who knew bar,-thle meot~inb.
8parks. " Rev, Samuel H. P~te.r will preach In the -branes.: ContdlD:s ~]on~ and Tar. Dr]ve’p oomp}~eteJy cured .ber. O~L~nteed e~re-f~t~

EI~ Harber City--Henry W. Breder, Wll. Preshyterlah Church: Io morrow &t 10.~0 A. out tbe cold and stop~ the cotlsb,. ~..l~0|ntel~ torl~d lieder, x3d~ef~-~ -~bl)lowlmes~¯
am Mlsehi/eh, Theodore M.essinger. " " " " M, i~’T.~ P.M. Morning subj~c/~ "Pr’essing. free from .Imy: :o~t&l~.: .~oforms~ to "t~ht 3aut~d}’~, enilla~.0d, fq~e~,"l[q~’qP.Jtal- debiliIF,
]~g Harbor .Towuq~Ip-.Wllllam Ho wen- towsrd the prL~e." The 841bb,ub School will ~pttooat P~re P’o~d a/)d’D’r~]g Law. Pleuant nervousne~ and blood polsonlnlr, Belt tonic

B. H. 8beel~ Enoch T. GlffOrd, convene at S.a0 P. EL SuoJect, "l~’vii~w" te take... 8old.by Morse & (~Ir. ~ : : made. Price 50o. at" Water* Power C~’s star#.
Galloway. "Township-- Charles Damman tonnut quarter.’. The Christian R.ndesvor . A bandsome gold w~tfeb’ " ’waspreeente0" ’ " ~to"2~T lt.--&d, v.-~" ---~__.~;: . ~

Johnson. 3obn Huenke, Jr.,8ooy 8ociety wilt meet It ~4~ P. M. Subject, theRev. Dr.B.B. 8tep’bens~’d. pastor of St ~. "Week’0f Pi’s~/erT01~[f~.
-Mark C, 8omers. Jobn B. Glb/reon ’~arey in India." Leader, MJmNei[ie Abbott, Paul’s Metb0dist EplseooaI" Church, PeonS:Ramtlton Town|hip -- Chs,rles Stewart Subject rot t0e eveninf sermon.’Cbrlst~-flrst grace. ~YY the Ot~)elal’Bvard.at-thecloee of theMo~es Herbert. George Bmallwood, Harry and last," appropriate fur the utoslng year. Sunday Sobool exeroiee~ on Christmas The foldowlog are the "Week ~()f PrayarHarris. ]~av. Theodore McCormlek. Preyer mewing on Wednesday evening at Dr. 8tephenmn wns formerly :Pastor of*tbo Topius"-l~or t be Prmmytertan Chu*reh from.Hammonton--John Tell, BecJamln Fan- 7.40. M, E. Cbureb hero. : "

~"
Jaouary~htoJ&nuarylStb, lS0?:" : ’

. ~ - , , ))Sunday-- ’~’he Carl of’ God to His P~oie.Linwood--LewtsE. Sowers. Merry Christmas at E~tellvil}e. ." Whe’seasou for cinching pike and plckel~ei " ~On~ay--’TheChurch of the L, lylngO~l.Muillca Township--Gabriel W~xner. ~ in this ~tate opens next Tueeday, It wrll be : Tueeday--"Tbe Gospel of (7od’aSoa." Nortbfield-=Bobert M. Hart. The Estellvllie M. E. Cburcb wu the scene lawful to lake these fish "during the month of Wednesday--"ree Chrh, tlan Ministry."Port lk.publm Clty--Tbomas York, H, L, eramerrygatherlngon ChrtmmuEve. Mr. ~anuary onry when the seaso~n wrH satin Tbursday--"MINlons--Homeand Foreign."Anderson BOUrll~Ola, the salve Ot the pretty c~ose until May 20lb..A ane of $~0.00 and costs Friday--i’Chr~stlan lnatltulsone."Preasantviile--Bamuel Reeves, Daniel N. ltltle tow., five miles away, took a leading Is.the penalty for taking flab’"undertwelve Saturday--"The Coming of lbe Kloadom."F, oland Crlm, M}~beel Lute. Harry pert Io securingtbe funds to furntsh agreat tncbes In length or durine the close seamu~ "
McCann. t~t and every man, woman and ct~IIdlu . Sunday~’;’~be Attraotlo8 Power of Cbrlst

~-t,-4.--~ R~ellville, ~l~.~ rgltK~ous a4~t, were Tbe Jublles singers were.kreat Gruelfled." .
The Secret ol nucee~, pr~ented wltbconfetntonsand frail. Mr~ J. caoseforwblch theysan~r te~reater. A ,~eat

l~rty mlltlous bottles of Aogust Flower L VanTine bad charlreof the music and tbe a ~m was rasllzed l;6r tbe nuMIo fnuntal0 "State Bo’ara Drags.. Pure Foo~ ][Jaw,

In tha United 8tales alone sines its in- children rendered a piecing prom~m under rand and the Gamma ~l~ma Bo¢l~tv 0f-youn~ --.
~roduetlon! And the demand forty is |till tbedlremlon of .Mr.J.B. Mattlson.Superino ladles under wb0se auspices the concert was Tbe Board of Health metln conference

J.~u’t that a-flue showing of sun teodent ofthe ~J, E. ~abbatb 8shoal. ltiven de~erves the highest praise for their with Attorney General Mc~arter at, Trenton-
3hart it prove that AnKUat Flower bat ’ ..-~-,-~~ efforis !n furtberrng this Important publfa ~burIKlay and drafted a-drastic Pure

’SU~ In tb~ ~I~ of Indlees. How Diphtheria Is Contwaef, ed- ¯ sony, arenas. . :. Law for enactment by abe uezt Le~Islature.
" " -The new .memlure IS ,~llar to abe ffedera~snddyal~PSla--ibelwo ~lmeste~l~jOs Oneorten hearstbeexp~slon."Myebr]4 Tbe~t~jtata "Starer Bi~h/ebl~m,’"wa"ably Pure.~ood Lsw.’-lt~ms~mltamisdemeano~)f hesltband hapnin~ Does It not s~oed esugbt a aswere Cold wbi0b developed into renderad by the,el~dr ~f ~4~e+Presbyter~anto manufacture, Sell dt-’t’rtnaoort any l~lson-he best_.evtd~es that Aoeuat Iflower 1, ¯ 41pbtherts," when the .truth ¯ was that ibe ~bur~b and scholars of the Sunday School on

;un~ Sl~clflc fo~4~l stomach and Iotemlnai eotditsdsimplyleft tbelittleocepartreolarly ¯ Cbrlstmas eight. Tbe music and apea~lng o usor adulterated food or. drug or wrong-folly" t>rao¢], suoh 8rt loles of trade.lisot~erst--tbat ".t b’lul proved itsalf the best suseepttnte !o tbo wandering dlpbtberla were fine and all taking part e~’editably an.
all liver rewulatorsf Aug~it Plower hess ecru. Wheu ~hamberLaln’s COUgh Remedy quilted themselves to tbe pleasure of an - " "~

over thirty-five yesrein IsSdveultqulckiyeuves theeold’and leeseos apprec|atlve audience that taledtheohurch Opened BIds for New ~ormAI achoo|,
¯ ¯ " -thealilmr millions of them distre~ing the danserof-dlphtherla or .any other Irerm to Its utmost ~aoactty. --. ,flatot~-m m~eeem that Is becoming wtdel" 41seese being contracted. For sate by Marie The State Board of Education ThursdIQ,

In Its seO~ every day, at home and abroad, ~ Co.-Adv. E.C. DeWily & Co., of ’Chicago, at w.’bmm opened bids for tbe new ncrmai sebool to bezm the fame of August Flower ~read& TrLal ~,mm~-- tat)oratory Kodol Is prepared,.assure ul tbaj :ereCted at - Mt. Clair Hel~bt~, ~or which tbs
l~e,: ~’uLar IJ~e, 7~, FOr esle-I~ Enlertnln~l G. T. B.l.~lub, thlsremarkabledtgestant and corrective for last Ia~tMatura mtda an apnropr/atlon oftbe stomach conforms fully to all 1he.pro* I~T~,(~0,-with an aridlylanai t~8,00J for the putPower Co.--Adv: Miss’Grass Bmiow royally entertained tha visions Of the National Pur~ Food and Drug chase of land. The bulldlng rift cast abOOf- G.T.G. Ctubof young ladlesat berhomeon Law. ~oe Kodol laboratory is a very large $200,000, leavmg ~00 for theheating and~Meadow TnrnDIke DJoDute. Ratellv/lle Avenue last 8attlrday. evening, one, but if all the sufferers from Indiseslloz~ furnishings.Peter B. Rlsiey, a Pielntvllla capitalist Follow/of asoelai session of the Club, Miss and stomach UrooblescoUrd knowdhe virtues ---=m~.,,--~ : "owned a eootroll[n~ interest In tbe ]~tlowlfivltedber guesta to the handsomely of Kodol |t would.be impomlble for the Mr. John ~.-/taa’rd. son of,:Msgistrstelmd"Imraplke, for which the. Atlantic deooratdd dlnin~ room where a sumptuous manufaoturer~ to keep up with the demand.

Mrs. D.E.. lmrd. wbo la at the home of hisFsndaubortmnTreotlonComlmny, wbieh.: turkeydtunerwltbailoftbedeheaelesoftbe-Kodo|issoldherebyMorse~&Co._&dv..
: slster, MraA. J. Brunson, atPla~nael~,N.J.,"~ayerseo the toed for three miise, and Its seasonoa Iheildewassorved. Tb0espreseo~. ¯ - . .

/vat, tba 8bore Fast Lint are contending, were MJ~ Alma Yeller, Luetlle Wier, Pearl Sportsmen lear a~reityof flame nezt year underwent a seeeemrul oimr4t~ for ap-
.besoldbis boldlngln the bigb* Jemkln& LeiJla Koal~ Mar~orie Shaner and becausetberehasbeshaomuoh gonnlngtbis "pendiellis Tboraday. J)ro George EDd]coit.

to the Pennsylvania liallt~0ad. Mrs. Psrmella Bltlowo season. As there, b~ tuna-little snow, huntml an uncle of the stricken you~lr-, msn~
"A .,-an sailed at mr borne Late one night," ~-~-s~D- hsve had a ehanr;e to I~ln t b’e woods every formed th~ operatlon.-

R/Mey eald, "and asked If [ would sell my W ill InAugurate Flevlval. ~er.y|c#~l. legal day ~zaept~..~. There seems to’be very Word -was. received bbre yesterday t~a(
nte~ttS. We e~t~sd upon "a ~ .In ten ; . ~ few rabbits Jell A paT~ of three spent the William Clark. who wluI admitted t0 the
mlnute~ ~md met the following day and ReytrelNrYles~wilJ be Juaugurared in!be entlrbdayon~thb We~mout~b.l~osd yes’terday ~)Oper HoepftalatOamden00v0i~tl w~klafo
ilDmd tbn ~ I was paid In emh, sod did Mo R, Cbureb to-morrow’ n~ht foltowJng the .W,ltb two ~ood doe~ a’~d dld not see a rabb/t so.feting., f~rpm ses~ar9 inj~urlee s.ulta~ed..byietitllany quintS,001 n " . preaching asrvlea and will be continued orquail. " " ’ falling from aReadlng ti~lu at Rhdey. N. 7.
.RhdeymumedthkhewasseJliumbisatoml everyntgbtnextweelt, o.uauuday, Jsuu~try CharleS.AcMes.of H~ehenlmeb,.N.’~at’Me was~lt~u~uwe~. ~ez.’p~ted~dt’Katt~j8oburl~aline, ~hleh hualong*term ~th, thepulplt wlilbeooeupied by Rev, Dave Vtes-OounctioroftbeOrderUnltedAmerioan left foot would protmhty hsveto~[be ampu-_

to the -rmuL .but, a torso/nears lie. s Hill, the "t~W Mill Bvangeiist," wbo~ wfl| Mtehanles, will visit May’s Landlns Council tilted.
.later 8t whI©h I~,~0 worth of bonds bitveebitrlt~ofitwowesksrevlval, Resale- next Mg~m!aYnlghr,.~qew Ye~r’sBve, ind wlll :&. i~o~~rhy C~nzlmt.i~m’sbough~tu by the rival Sb0t~ IIm~ whlek

llst Hill has bed Ir~tt 8ucoees wtmro ke has deliver 10 ttd’dl"~J Ou the p~tn0lples’ of" abe
¯ ally ItPennsylyinlit Railroe6 eorporit~ ~ with men and worktngolames and It order.. T, he:~4e~tton or:omoer# will also.be . ~.. ¯ Couglt R#_med~,, . " :

bead and a vote will betakeu relative toleads him tOmqulred blobettevsesourttles.th~t tha8.ubu~nPeamqt, atis expe~od that heMa$,| Ld~dlng. wtlt hitve a greutmee~fng changtng the!nsme Of ~he frmarnlty, : Xh About two months, ago our. tmb~’gtrl bed

ate wsJtlaz for a new move to outt " " " - membersare .t.’t~ltteetadtobepresont, me,odes-which astrled.oa her lu.n~s sudSYI~ traeka from tim turuptke. ¯ About t~gestmn, "
-- ~___ - ... Nearly five bundred empioyoot of abe.,-lestre°ultedlnasoyefemtM&°f bro~dslt~l,;

We bad iWO doot0rl but no r~llef wlob-l.msB Temmm.’lqllht, It M not the ql~Dtlty of food takon but the ~e~:eral lndustrl’ai est4tblMhmeote are eu~- titlned. ~’rybody tho~abt-Mle wouM. dlih I

Is under fl0, .0~0.. The Worst fire of the year Mary A. Smith and to be seld by
Involred a low of M,~00. BM[TH E. JOHNSON,
- Greenb~ of every denomlnailon from ~l
lost0, pinned to~eiber Jn a0balnlbat extends
from the ceiling to the floor, and s m0uutaln
of presents ef eve~ desetq~tion0 00n/rlbuted
by meswhanti’and hotel m~ friendly iS the
cm~e, m t~.ACIsr/stmlm t.l~ ,el Up It ~liy
Hall, In ~ ~’lle Police PenliOn Fu’nd. a re.,’
markabl~-~tee~acte. Tbe" Sale (if preseni~
to~ctber S~Uk !he cash donatlo~l, lJ expected
to add sev~%l hundred dollars to the pension
f,ad. - . :
¯ .Rlek~be¢~0id hands I1o,I feet. rheumlism
and kindred ailments ~u~ by ImProper
action of the’ kidneys yield re~dtW tO a short
{vestment of DqWltt’s Kl~ne~ and Bladder
Ptiis. Tbey qblek~ drlvethe lmison f~’om the
system and ~h’ub Sfford relief. A wesk~slrext-
meat for 2rio,. Recommended and laid by
Morm~ Co.-~tv. . ¯ - .

City Comptroller Heston InGressed the
Chriat l~la Joya of 400 members of ]be old vof
pnteer.nre dtpartmofit Wednesds$ bY serving

~HERIFF’S SAL~_~ . :. :
By vlrtue of, a writ of flerl rectus, to me din mprovemen,

retted; issued out-or the New Jersey CodJrt of ~md "l~’aet--A
u0aneery, will be ~old at pubIIe vendue, on mr/

CbriMmas tre~ In -hotel exobanffea, and
parl~t, and pi.a~edaanta ULana Witb keen
eyrJnyment.lo abe little, folks of the hotel
colonies, Ev.er~ bh~ hotel bad at lmutt one
*fee agd .ome of them several, aud the Cbriat-
ross ~tmosphere brouaht JOy tO. maJ~ away

In e&sb. Mr. Jeffrles was to pay rent¯for the from home. There were old-fashloned dln-
proper, y, Ibe defendants to pay Interest on .nets and a Steal interchange of presents

Tue Inrush of Clzrt~tm&s mall very nesrty
swamped the Paw-ames, and made neco~ary
the use of waaons to avoid-a e rush that would
havemeant dhmppoiotmen¢ for many. There
were Cbrlstmas dinners for the eity’a poor,
and ]-eJuIti’Jn a|i publin institutions. Tbe
lodce of inks made40~ poor children happy
by dJatribqiln~ tickets that Were good :for
~resenta at B~ks’ HaU.
~everal of the more important ordinances

t-were t astern Up last Monday alt.,,rnoon at the
|at m~eting of Council for the sear, and
passed on !hrrd fettling.
,~ u~d[dince No. Ill, providing for In Issue of
-p~5,(~_ io b~nds’to pay for the ImVioif Or At--
~aall~yeoue, W,Ul first s eted npon~ It passed
i~be se~nd.,_~d third readlngL Then brdl-
nane~’~; 10e, to provide an IssUe ef ~0,0eo
:wor[hn~londa for tbelmprovemenrof "! be

’n~his~i}’l provide the department Wiih" the
’aa ".uey,zo I~ a main over 1he meadows with
Itsl~iter Capacity than both Ihe mainanow
|n u~.-asweir as providing for several addi-
tlunaL ar~ealan wells, coal bunkers, ere,

Or~nauce /{/o. 93, itmeudlng the bu!idll~r
0rdiilan~e In retard tO roofs also ptlL-ed third
re~lin~.. TILL* provides that aJl fools shall be
bul}i of metal, tile, slate, tla~ or some otber
0re-p~oof metermJ and provlde~ also for- the
repad~of theShingle ~OfS now In- existence

Ol~lt,am~ ~o..I00. establkseln}f abe new
grade.for the traoks of the Weal Jer~yand
Seashore ]R~il;’oad On AtLantlo.Aveon~, was
also ~akeo Up.and imam~ tblrd reading..Tbl-~
is th~ ta~ ordinance In the chain that will
enable the paving of Atlaatio Avenue "tO be
completed.
Th@ fire department ordinance, ’bus ordJ-

hence and a~me others not. having been
flnat~y ~amod. will have to be re-introduce~
afte/abe Dr, t4ef the year,

¯ ! . "W’Ae~s "t o Go Ja[ome.

~rom tbe BluffTqn, ln~L. J~mywr: ;’When
tlrad~V, go. borne. Whea -you want conso-
lat}o(t~.KO home. When.you want run ira
homd.. When you want̄  tosbow otbet~tbat
you ~ave reformed, gO bcme and let your
faml~y~t .aoq~a/nted wltb tbe fact. Wben
yOU Wa’Dt tO ~IOW y~orl~Jf Itt your be,t go
ham0 and do ,be am Ibero. Wben you feel

JANUARY, ~. INETEEN "HUhDRED
-- ..AND BEV’E~, "

at two o’cleck’In th~ arlm, noon o~ said
tbebotet of ]~,mula Kuehnle.corner At
and South CJtrol~pa Avenues, In tb~
Atlantic Cdty,~n the q0unty ef ~Ltlao
8tale of New Jersey. . .

All that ~erta]n tract or Dexeel of land
premise& bereiz~after oarticutarly
srluate In tba arty ~)f Az]antlo CI,y
county of Atlanlic and 8tateof New,

Beginning at a point In-the West
Mtmt~tppl Avenue distant two hum~
Northwardly O[ the Northerly l|ne or
Avenbe. and runs thence:O_st)

I wi,h Pacific Avenue
(1~5) leer;-t~enee -(~nd)

wardry parallel with¯ Mississippi
(~0)~ feet; then ca (~rd) Eastwardr~. 
wl- b PaeU~ Ave/,ue oz, e bundxed and !
fly. (]~’5)fegt tolhe
sippl. &veriue; Ibexes (4tb)
alon~ and In’the Bald Westerl
M}sstsmp~ &venue fifty (53)feet 

SHZR FrS
By virtue of a wrtt of flerl

drreeted. Issued out of tbeNew
of Chancery. will he,told at

SAT_URDAY.. T~E
OF

DRED ,~ND SIX,
gt two o’clock in tbe afternoon or-
the hotel of Louis Kuehnle
and ~3outb Carolina Avenues, Jn t
Atlantic Citer, in lhe county Of ~Xtl
~ta~e of :~ew JerseX,

A|i that eertarn lot or pie~eof
Jn ~outh Atlantic City,
Atlantis, and ~tate of
bounded an~Lde~ribetl as fellowS:
. Begrnnlng at the EasTe~-I
and Madlson Avenues and
Nortbeas eriy alon~ serd .Arct]
.twer~ty.flve feet and-tn
b~t wecn ]~arallel II~es of that wh
angles wDb serd Arctic. A~
s~tld Madison AvenueSout~
hundred and twenty*five feet, bell
premises which Ludwig Scht ~
deed bearing date May 6. A. I j~
In the o~ce or-the Re~is(er Atlantic L’~untv ar May’a Land|

the fee to

iiko being estra hberei 8o h~9 Itn~/a.a~Ioe ~outh of BaltleAve, $!.
onyqurwife and children 6rst..W’ben ~ou Alfred B.~fabler toCbarles.~T. Larder, 90x
want to ahlne with extra brilliancy go home 100J~:fLaouthslde Mediterranean Ave.~oft.and ~iJght- op the whole household,n ~o West of ]llloola Ave. $1.
whtoh we would add, when you -haveatuid 8. ~ Johnson. Sheriff In Constitutional
coldgo homeand take Chamberlaln’s Cough Bolldlng Amo. 80x’;,~¯ It. Soutb side Oriental
~emedy and a quick cure Is oerUtln..For ,ale ATe. e0 it. West of Vermont Ave. ~f~0.

i.)rpna ns’ Coort-
- E.C,

¯ ..Deled De~mt~r 8,19~6.

To Irvin N. Welts and Anm
, vlrtueaf an
of New
bereof~ la a cause

~;orety t:omp~uy la conipiains
welts and An’n}e Welmare
are required to appear.
answer to tbe bill of said"
befOre the ninth
said bib w[ti bo taken
y0U,

Tbesatd bill laflled to
given by ]rvlnN. Wells and
wife. to one Rilu..Ek
eighth day of FebruarY,
In t h~ elty ot a tlaouC, t~it
Uo ~nd State of New

.was duly,

ere
aileged ta said-hirl flint-
whole or some I~trt of
mortl~tt~e Itna tbat your’it

proceadt~
atemad~
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THE TEMPEST,

~h,. sky la black with the fizzing rain,
And the ssa Is wild and white;

Gad pry the ships that teas and atrMa
On-the furious waves to-night.

C~nne" sit by my side, little blue-eyed
maid,

Where the hearth flrb blazes warm,
We will pile on the fuel and draw th~

shade J - /
To ~hut out the night and the storm,

~ou shall sing me a song of the souther~
land,

Where the orange and.dtron grow,
VThere the blue sea washes a__ sunn$

strand
And the tempests never blow~.

Tou shall sing ms of love and of lutes
that sigh

In the amorous light of t~e moon,
When the flower-decked barks drift idly

by
.On the shimmering lagoon.

/

My thoughts are aa black as the rock-
swept sky

A~d aa wild as the leaping s~a,
Come. sing to me, put my de_spair to flight

3Vith an e.xqulsite melody.

¯ ~rlll I shah forget a.l]-the ]nast and its
pain,

Little maid with the eyes of blue,
Forget the black night- and tha sea and

r~he ~ah,, " "
Hemem. berhlg only you.

--Boston Transcript.

I T was a perfect night. The silver
moonl!ght flooded all the familiar
landscape, bathlng It in mystic

depths of unfathomable brlghtness
and. transfiguring all thlngs lntoa
fairy-like beauty. A beautiful ni~’ht~
a night of stars and fleecy cloudlets.
and soft sweet odors from a thousand
pungent leaves ahd fragTant flowers
dlstllled by the silent daws.

Olive and janet had gone upstairs to
i~hetr little r,-~)m, and now sat upon the
fl~or beside, the low window looking
out late the .moonlight. On ~uch a night
sleep was out of the question for an
hour at least, and ~<o they sat, slowly
un/astentng their hnlr and gradually
p~:eparh~g for bed.

’A murmur *>f familiar To!tea on the
little porch below sounded in their ears

.,-~. l~d hushed them to . sllenee. They
leaned together on the wlndow-slll and
~lstened. The sls’ters knew the volces

- well--the dear volce~ of father and

QUIET HAPPL~ESS BY H.ER H.~SBA~WD*~

SIDE.

ragther. They had come out Into the
~>orch before going to bed. and were
sitting on the old tlme-worn bench
there looking at the calm. clear nlght.
The sisters could Imaglne Just bow
they were sit,.!ng, though they could
not see them¯ the dear old mother -;v}th
her ~:rlnkled hand on her hnsbnn,l’s
¯ }mee. and his bruad, homely hand cov-

itrlng 1:, tLvy had seen them s’) of{on,
Darby an1 Joan." Janet called them

v! n ]v
~"aI,,ther." they could l~ear the olcl

~,ma’J say¯ and there was a Hat.to trem-
ible In h!s v~!-’e. "’!::s most fifty years
;~lnee we ~ere married do you mind?
Next week a Wednvsday’ll- make It
fifty yea.vs. Mebby we¯d oughter have
a golden wedding to k!nd o’ celebrate
~what think, mother’.’"

"’ "2~-ould be nl,-e, fath~r," they
~uId hear bet answer. "but I gm.ss
w~ hadn’t better th!nk of !t; ’rwould
be an awful sight o’ D)ther, an’ what
w.~th Olive teae~n" an" Janet to do all
the work with what little I could help,
-twould make it pretty hard. -Guess we
hadn’t hotter, fat~er.’"

There wa.s a little sllenee and" then
the old man spoke again:

"Hanner." said he. "we didn’t never
have a ,, eddln’ Journey nor a honey-
re,don. Aimost seam’s If we ought to
have "era now. You kn,)w how ’tw,’L~---
we was poor an’ cou],ln’t even afford.to
fo out. to Uncle Ebe::’s for a -little trip,
Out ~ettled right d,)~n to housekeepin"
an’ hard work at ~n.~e. withm]t a btt
~’ play spell, ht all these years we
ain’t b~.en nowhere to sp~k of except
to the Centennial¯ and we dldn’t
neither of us enjoy that, What With
the rush and the crowd an" Confusion.
~eem’.~ If "t~ould be nice to go ’way
iomewhere now on ,ur wedding Jotlr-
nay set.m’s if "twould make us feel
young ’gain somehow."

"’T;vouhl be nh:e, father," they
could h~ar the gentle vol,’e murmur.
¯ *but guess we hadn’t better think Of it.
Mebby the children would think "twas
kind of childish."

"Mebby they would’, mother," the old
man answered qu!rtly, and then there
was silence. Af:er .a little they went
Into the house and the girls heard them
lock the door and wind the clock, and
the.n all was still. Something glistened
In Olive’s great dark eyes, .and the
moonlight touched to crystal clearness
a drop upon Janet’s fair cheek. The
two girls crept Into bed aff~ lay talk-
lY~g in luw r,Jice~ for aloag time b:-
fore they .~:ent tp sh-ep. I

. John and David wer~ ~Vdfue witl~
~.helr Sunday neckties and pollahinl
~helr boots to the very highest possible
~hlne.. :.

The old folks looked on wlstl~lly,
~ut silently, wondering what all the,
~ommoUon _was about.

f
Out in the woodshed father confided
mother this plec~ of news; "Guess

he children must he gain’ over to Mll-
faille to the county fair. But. It does

~em kind o’ eur’ous they don’t s~e.ak
~bout It¯" . ’

\’.That’s so," .~other had made re-
bponse; "but mebby they think we~’e
~,~ttin’ too old to be took Into their ~f-
fa~s," and she sighed a little tremu-
lou~ sigh that told plainer than.words
the sadness that she fell

Almost simultaneously Olive’s clear
contralto and John’s-deep ba~ cam~
ringing down the stairs "’Mother,
please come up here a few minutes I"
and, "Here, father, I want you upstairs
a little while."

Wondering a little, but never guess-
Ing, they went upstairs together, and in
the hall parted. What mother saw as
she entered her daughter’s room was
a shining, silvery mass of something
lying on the neat white .bed, a soft and
silky pile of material which gradualig
took form a~ld shape until she saw a
beautiful gown, wh#se delicate laces In
neck and sleeves oombtned with th~
soft gray tint, made It look brldelike
h deed.

’ ’-~- ~" aa all¯ ’Oh, g~r~., w she could say, as
]a~et put her late a choir and began
$o take down her little coil of whlta
hair.

"Dressing the bride" occupied, per-.
!haps" an hour, and when at last the
toilet was announced complete the
~’aded blue eyes. behlnd the gold-bowed
glasses saw in the large old-fashloned
~nlrror a sweet’ and dainty plcture---a

i beautiful-faced old lady with delicate
hellotrope nestling among the laces at
her throat, and a tiny spray In her
hair.

A faint, pink flush of excitement
had come to the withered cheeks,
which made the old face a sweet hlsz
teD" of what It had been In Its youth-
ful prime. 01lye and 3anet kissed her
triumphantly¯

"Mother, you don’t realize how sweet
and young you look l You have worn
black so ]ong l" And, "Oh, mothex’,
we’re going to have a wedding In this
hou.~ to-day, and you are to be the
bride."

"" "Ffity years ago to-day," the old
brlde softly murmured, looking down
at the thin circlet of gold that she had
worn so long, .and in her heart a sod-
den longing sprang up, newly kindled,
a quick and strong desire for him who
had been her husband all these years.

She looked wistfully toward the
door and took a faltering step towards
it. but Just then It opened, and John
and David entered escorting between
tbem proudly the hero of the day at-
tired Ina fine new sult o4’ broadcloth,
with a festlve llttle posy in his button-
hole and a face beaming with renewed
youth and gladness.

’]’he children were forgotten In the
quick lmlmlsl~e embrace that followed,
and the long kiss of love and honor
and fldellty that had crowned that half
century of wedded ltfe.
¯ That was a~ day. never to be forgot-

ten In all the country round. Everybody
was there. Not only the old who had
grown old with the happy bride, anc~

groom, but the middle-aged an~
strong. A great table had been sprea~
out of doors under the drooping elm~
that had been slender treelets on-thal~
weddlng day fifty years ago.

The mlnlster who had married then~

_ . . - -

Jk ~ Pendulum.
You know, of course, that If yOU fie

It tumbler or goblet to the brim, or s
Uttle above the brim--for you can "pik
ap" the water a little bit by pourin~
zery carefully ~and then press a larg~
mrd do@u tightly on the top of th~
~lled gla~ with one hand~ grasp the
flasa with the other, and turn it upsldt
Sown, you can take away the hand
that holds the card without, spilling a
~lrop’of water.. The card will stick to
the edge of the glas~ as If It wer~
glued there, and It will hold up th~
glasm’ul of water.

You know, too, that It is the pres.
sure of the air thRt supports the card
and the water. The air presses uP-
ward on the lower face of the card
with a force of fifteen pounds for eve~
~luare inch of surface, and as the tOl~
of the glare measures five or six square
inches there will be a ~pressure of sev-
enty-five or ninety pounds to hold up
the card and water, which weigh only
about half a pound.

It Is only the size of the mouth of
the glass, not the size of the whole

INOT 80 8CAREDAS HE I;EEMED

AmY o/me@ Effeotually ]Rebukes $

- Smart Civilian.

A smart-young drummer was driv.
[ng his Mred team along a difficult hit
9f Wyoming road When. he overtook
,i rather dlguifled old gentleman who
was walking in the direction In which
be was driving, says Lipplncott’s.

"Have a lift?" inquired *’our Mr.
Simpson, genially.
¯ " "Thank you, sir," and the old gen-

tleman took a seat In the buggy,beside
t~e drummer.

" M EYALLIC LADDER,

3inch Fir~ier and Easier tO Climb

qPhnn a" RoDe Ladder.
"O~lly thosu who have had the ex-

:erle~ce of going up or down a rop~
.adder know how tryln~ it Is. ]~
^-ould -be almost imPossible for. an*y
>,rvous person t~ attempt it without
:al]:lng]. Being llght In weight, ’ the
adder naturally swings to and fro, es-
:~e~..la‘lly if the end Is not secure&to
:omethlng. Generally It ls not possible-
:o do this.. A ladder which, theoretl-
:ally, .~,~ems io be far superior to a

The te~im happened, to be a palr.of r,)pe ladder, has recently been’patent-
lair-broken bronchoS----a fact uponI -.d by a Brooklyn meehanlc The. ac-
xhlch the drummer enlarged gleefully: -om[:anying illustration clearly aliows
as ha slackened the lines and gave the ~ts eonstrucllon. It is a ~erles of al-
horses theli- hea’ds a.trlfle. They wets :ornate hnnd-holds and steps. ~nade out
aft at a jump, and as the buggy swung
ylolently around a curve, the old gen-
tleman was all hut thrown out--to the
great amusement of the mart young
drummer. When thl~ occurred a. sec-[
~nd time the old gentleman .said
Htely : [

"If It. Is all th’e same to you, sir, I;
should be obliged if you would ~rlve
t little more slowly," 1

"Oh, If you are afraid," sneered thd
young man unpleasan4tly, "perhaps you
had better do the driving." l

The old gentleman looked at hlm for.
t-moment with a look In his eyes which ’
the drummer never.forgot, t

;’Perhaps you are rlght, sir)’ he said,
With the utmost politeness, as he took
the lines. . Then he reached for the
whip In the whlp socket, and; leanin$
aver the dashboard, he. lashed first ona
broncho and then the other. - I.

"Are you afraid, sir?", he.demanded,’
turning upon the drummer ;"but bolero
the terrified drummer could reply he
threw both lines Out of the buggy, and
the runaway horses, with-the l!nes
dragging, tore around the curves at a
pace at which "our Mr. Slmpsc~n" nev-
er had ridden.
¯ Both men were thrownout and the
buggy splintered. The old.gentleman,
the flrs.t to arlse from the wreck, sb)od
aver the prostrate drummer aa he re-
turned to consclousness, and again de-
manded :

"Are you afrald, sir ?"
The smart young man learned ultl-

mately that hls passenger was Major
Walton," whose reckless courage l~ a
0yword throughout V,¯yomlng.

2-

O~J, BS I.IFT]~ ]B~ THE AIR.

card, .that counts, because on the out:
aide-part of the card the air presses up
and down with equal force, and so has
no effete. " ~ . The SenbiP~rv . "

Now, as the force of the air is many [ Very curious are the nests of t~e sun-

to lift bird ~cnr~ely larger than a butterflytimes stronger than. Is needed lift I I , , * : " ¯ , ! ,,
the water suppose we make If lift som~ J It ch,)o..,ws some exposed spa. prolml,ly~
thing elsa in addition, say the heaVy rlose to the publle road, and proceeds

to build on an overhanging twig. The
finishing teaches being put to the sma~.
abode, It Is left, according to one au-
thority, severely alone until splders
save woven their webs over and around
it. Another nat’urallst says that the

glas~
To do thl~, press the ~ard on the full

glass as before, but In.stead of l’nvert-
hag the I~lass lift up the card by .-two
opposite corners. If you are very care-
ful and thecard is very stiff you may

L~VD~a ~ SZC~O~S.

of .wire ¯rods bent to shape. An addi-
tional advantage lies In the fact that
"thl~ ladder is made In sectlons. At
:he top of each section Is a threaded
opening to r-celve a corresponding
threaded extension at the end of the
~.;~’tlon above. In thls way the ladder
ban be made any desired lenffth very
]ulckly. "

A REAL TRILBY.

Glrra 31arveldu~ Volee Brouight Oul
]by Hypnotism.

Miss Edna Murray, of Texas and
New York, Is a Trilby tn real life.
Until a year and a half ago she could

not sing w!th any,

alert, but .now her
voice- a basso
profundo of e’L
traordlnary range,
power and timbre
~ls sald to have
no superior and

perhaps ]~o equal
on the operatic stage

~nss- ~ax’~m~Y. today.

succeedin lifting glass, water, and all
In this way, but the card is apt to bend
and let Ins little air somewhere, Which,
of course, ape!Is the trick. Here is a
better plan.

Make a little hole In the mlddie of
the card, pass a cord through the hole,
make a l~uot on the etid of the strlng
close to the card, and stop the hole
tightly ~lth a drop of’ sealIng wax.
Now, If you press the card on" the glass
of water carefully you can llft the
whole affair by the cord, and If you
fasten the other end of the cord to a
hook the i curious pendulum will swing
a long time If you cautiously set It
going,

It Is ~ to rub a ~lttle Kresge o~
the rim of the glass to make It fit the
card perfectly and adhere slightly, and
It Is advisable to experiment with a
cheap glass In a place where water

birds Ihemselves turn :agmen and. eel- .
letting any rubblsh they can find In the
way of moss, faded leaves, ends of cot-
tun and other such trlfles, stick them
)n the Outside of the nest by means of
pieces of l:mrlolued webs. In: either
case the result Is the same. and they
make their future home a thoroughly
:.ilsrel)utable object. Then, and not till
then, does the llttle hen sunbird Jay
her two greenish white eggs, whlch she
hatches under the shelter of a-s~n-ali

-porch which has-been constn~cted over
the nest, shlelding her from sun and
rain¯

CleanlnK ]Iou~e.
Dolly’s clothes are on the line,
Dolly’s dishes fairly, shine;
Dol])-’s home. is swept all throughl
Chairs and tableslook like new.
Dolly’a little mother, May,
Has been cleaning house to-day.

Eighteen months ago In Texas Mlas
Murray listened Wlth great enthusiasm
to the singlng of a so]o by a singer of
talent, a bass volce. Until that.mo-
ment ~he cvm]d not sing. Vehlle still
under the Influence of the emotipnal
?xcitement of the song ~lls~. Murray
:urned to the singer and said:

"’1 believe I could igng tha~ song."
The girl .asked that the ae.companl-

meat be played, and to the utter as-
toulshment of those pre~ent she sang
the song with an Imitation of the bass
voice so marvelous as regards Its vol-
ume, range and timbre that those pres-
ent could scarcely credit thetr senses.
The following day Mlss Murray, who
uas as much n~stlfl~l aa anyone, wa~s-
amazed to find the voice so newly ae-
qulred and so astonishing to everyone
as powerfUl-and beautlful as ever. She
consulted vocaIlsts, first In St. Louis
nnd next In Ned’ York, and recelved

was long since dead, but his son, ~.. may be spilled without damage.
middle-aged dominie, had been pro- }.
cured for the occasion and performed ]a O~r Lane. -

There’s a little gray bird In the applethe marriage ceremony with grace and
dlgnl ty. tree,

[ Ollve and John acted as bridesmaid And every day.

and g’roouisman, looklng very happy at
When I go to pl.ay,

I ~tand for a mint~te to hear hln~ sing,
the t.,)ml,lete suqcess of thelr Innocent And I- peek for the fiest where the
conspiracy. . apples cling, _ .

Congratulations and gifts were many And look for his home East he’s hid from
The bridegroom seemed gcarcely to me,

need the support of his handsomely W’hera the big red apples cling.

engraved gold-headed cane, he felt so And early,~early, when daylight come~,
I. watch the sun-young, desplte~hls seventy-two years, Flecks, one by one. :

end stepped bllthely and brlsk]y about I lie for a miriute and thtnk how swat
among his guests wlth his slim llttN It is to .live In this little streeL-
wll;e upon his arm, smiling and happy. Wtth a 9r~tty bird to feed with crumbs,

When the dlnner was at last over, And a boy next door~ and things to
Davtd pressed something Into his fath- eat.

~r’s h,¢nd--Vwo tickets for the Western Once mother ~atd, "Who loves you true?"

.~Ib" in which’h~ married son llved. I didn’t say
Just right away,

~Your Irunk Is packed and ready But stood for a mlnuts, th~n said: "’Oh,
and the train leaves at four o’clock, yes ;
:ather," he said ~;Ith characterlsth The cunning ltttle gray bird, I guess !"
~traightforwardness. Bat I don’t tht~k mother meant thaQ do

"All you’ve got to do now Is to takl you?

~our wedding Journey and enjoy a six. --St. Nicholas.

reeks’ honeymoon at Sam’s." DoS that Brouiht Luck.
The other chlldren gathered around One rarely hears of a stray dog

tad laughed gleefully at the bewlldel" found praet~ally starving in the streets
Joy of the newly wedded pair. of a city rising to fame and bringing

"It’s wbat I wanted to do ever sinc~ fortune to l~ benefactor. Such, how-
~am went West," the old man said ever, Is-the history of the celebrated
luaveringly, nnd t.he tears ~ood In hll dog Brigadier, which, forty years ago,
~yes. Tha mother only turned and after being hustled about the streets
!eaued her head upon the shoulder el of Manehester, found a sympathetle
her tall Ollve--nnd Olive kissed her. friend In the late Mr. Foulkes of that
There were mlsty eyes all round and city.
~mlllng faces as the carriage drove btZ Finding the d~g in the street homo=
amid a generous shower of rice and less, Mr. Foulke~ took it home, and
~n old shoe thrown by some one fo~ with It, a’fter careful training, aucceed-
~ood luck. And as the guests dlsperse~ ed In winning the Waterloo cup. With
~fter examining to their curloelty’r the money thus won Mr. Foulke~ pur-
~ntent the array of substantial gtfl~, " ~ a hotel at Wlthington, a suburb
~be young folks at the farm house con- o-~ Manchester, which hs "renames t~.
~ratulated themselves and each ethos. Wa~rloo Hotel.
apon the wonderful success of thel~ In a quiet spot of the hotel ground~
tcheme, stands, a tombstone, erected to the dog~s

And as the tratn sped wast’ward over
-lhe shtnlng rails, the little old brld4 -,-----x--

Jar In qulet happiness at her husband’l
CnHou~ lrrlend,htp.

fide and leaked at the flying land~al:~ A curious ca~ of friendship between
rhere was a sweet peac~ on the dear, blrd~ moststrangely assorted Is report.

wrinkled face, and a light of newer, .ed in:the London Globe from Rosen.

~eeper tenderness In the blue eyes be- berg, In Prussla~ A hen had Just hatch.

hind the glasses, ed a single chicken, when one m0rnl,,~

People noticed how lover-like thl nobody knows how, there appeiwed It

Md man’s attentions to the slim, llttl4 the nest a young sparrow, Just begin
For the next few days there were[ aid lady by his side, and some even nlng to wear Its first fluff of feather

" busy preparstlons In the old farm wondered if thls were not possibly th~ The chick and the sparro w became fan1
house. Mysterious doings were gaing happy ending of some life-long r~ friends at once, and the parent hen
on all over the house. Mother was .. mance. But no one heard him aa th~ takln| kindly to the changeling, gaol
hustled off somewhere every day to bridegroom leaned and said, in a low equal care to both alike, the sparro~
visit some friend or neighbor in the! dice, "It’s been a grand day, Hannal| hoppln~ about the nest at first, an~
vicinity, who gladly welcomed the dearl i --a day full o’ all kinds o’ nice sul, the hen never going far away, and shel
kind ~ and her perpetual kn~tting prlses, but they ain’t nothing makes m~ t:ertng both her young at night, until
~ork. ~ [’eel better than to know-that after all as the ~)arrow’a wings grew stronger

Father and "the boys, 7’ stalwart men we ain’t too old for the ehlldren‘" he at first Indulged In little flights,, re
of twenty-five and thlrty, were busy In
the field and orchard dolng up the tall
work. Janet worked awey.happlly all
day, and when at four o’clock Olios
ttme hems from the little red.painted
dlatrict ~choolhou~. she donned a big
apron, PUt’ on her thimble and went
resolutely to work in her own room up-
~talrs. Evidently something was In

And the bride made soft re~on~,
’"rhat’s so, father."

The~ there was a long And blt~
~llence as they Journey on together "h
tlm~ new world which Is the old," th~
a-orld for love.--Portiand TrahserlpL

~ouldn’t Fete Hlm.
T~aeh~r--Johnnle, sp~ll eat.

turning to the sbelterlng wings al
nlght, an(Pflnally dls.a, ppeared altogetb

er into the ~ar~w world.

"~vndinl ~the Potnt~
"And now that I have allowed you to

kl~ me," said the beautiful glrl, ’It{
trust "dazt to,morr0w you will speak

CURE FOR 8MOWING LAMPg.

Dally CleanlnK a~ Well a~ Frequen,

BolII~I~ of Burners _~’eedful.

.Nearly every family uses famp~ even
In this day of new inventions, for a.{te~
all neither gas nor electricity" can equal
the soft, steady glow of lamplight to!
reading and sewi~ag. But unless a per.
son ha~ been educated" In ithetr pr~t)e~
care the result Is bound:to be unsatls,
factory. However, nothlng . Is s~m.
plot, and there Is absolutely no reason
for a la~p amoklng or scenting .th~
room with the unbearable odor of-kero-
sene If a few rules are adhered t’o.
. Dally’cleanlng~ of every lamp in us~
should be as much a part of the house.
wife’s duties as making the beds n.nd
the bolllng of burners at least on~e In"
a fortnigbt Is as Important as th~
weekly sweeping, Wicks sh.ould not
be trimmed wlth shears, bu.t wiped’off
with a soft cloth, for in the former
case there are always Jagged or uw
even portions left, whlch eauge the
flame to flare and the lamp to smok~
By careftffly wlplng off the charred
portions of the wick each day a steady,
symmetrlchl light will be obtained.

Another precaution to take to pre-
vent wlcks from smoking Is to boll
them. Buy them In bunches, place l~
a porcelain kettle, cover with str.on~
~l~egar, bring the latter-to a boll and
set where the kettle will-keep warm
Ifor three hours.

Drain out the wicks, dry thoroughly

considerable tralnlng nnd now her
slatting Is almost perfection.

ller ease Is an extraordinary one
-arid Dr. Gustave Gayer. ot New York,
a noted bypnotist~ explalns it by hyp-
motic -suggestion. lie belteves that
Mi.~.s Murray nt the tlme she listened
to the song became self-hypnotlzed~
an enllrely posslble oc~.urrence, h.e
says. While .In this hypnotic condl-
lion. self-tmp,~.~ed, she willed that she
sh*,uld slng bass. In other words, Mts~
Murray. ls actually the. Trl]ny of .the
story book. although It was she her-
self who created by hypnotlc sugges-
tion thls extrnordinnry vclee.

SURPRISES THE pCET GRAY.

Success of the **ElegY" OTerpO~l~e:r~

lag to lhe Famous .~ihor.

Prloed originally at 12 cents, a rood-
eat pamphlet of a few leaves was sold
re, tautly in London for the record price
ot $500. ]t was a copy of the first edl-
tlon of the "’Elegy Written in ~ Coun-
try Churchyard."

Whether Byron on that mornlng
whe~ he awoke and found hhuself fa-
mou~ wasastonished is n~t on record,
but that Thonras Gray was utterly, be-
wildered by the success which nttended

the lmblication of his "’Ele~’" Is as
eert.nln.ly ~rne ns that the fact ls ge~-
e?ally forgotten. Published In the
shape of a slim pamphfet, It ran

. through four edltiuns lh two mouths
and six other editions speedily follow-

and keep away from dust. Wicksthus ed. Ere the poem was ten ¯years old
~oaked almost never smoke, i It had bern reprinted tn several collec-

If chimneys.are bought t’n qu~mtltY : tl’ons of verse In numerous magaz!nes
md boiled they also may be prevented and twi,-e translated into Latin.
In a great measure from breaklng, t All tl:,.~ amazed the author beyond
Lay some shavings In the bottdm of a measure, and when the’Scottish poet

wash holler, pack In the chlmney~ Baaltle sought his permlsslon to pr~
throw a handful of salt over them and pare an edition for the no’rthern klng-
fill with cold water. Allow to come to I dora he In glvtng his consent warned
a boil slowly, simmer-for two hours, !his admlrer of the risk the publisher
then take from the fire, cover thickly, !would take, for a London book seller
so .that they will be at least thres l had "glutteL1 the town" wlth two edl-
hours In cooling. W-hen cold wash ths i tfons of 1,500 and 750 copies. Beattle
chtmneys lffbot water-in whlch a ltttle and the Seo~ttish publisher went thelr

soda. has been dlssolved. Rinse In .hot
water, dry and store In a closet.

Boll all the mettil portions of lamp
burners In strong ~oda water for ten
minutes, rinse and. dry In sun or on
the stove. Cblmneys Should also be
washed In hot soda water, rinsed well
and dried with crumpled newspapers,

Never leave the wicks turned Ul~
when t,he lamps are not In. use, for the’
oil will ooze .out and run down tl~
base, creating nol: only an unpleasant
odor but being disagreeable to handle.
In carrying a lamp from one room to
another, turn down the wick in tran-
sit; but never allow the wick to remaIn
turned down, for. It Is sure l~ smoke
shd mmell dlsagreeable,~New York
re!egram.

way, however, and the edttlon sold so
I quickly that Gray was embarrassed by

an offer of a: present of books tn re-
aeropause for his cousenL "I cannot
figure to myself," he wrote, "how ]t
c~n be worth his while to offer me
~l.lch a present.’"

He never accepted nny cash payment
for his poems. IIe he~d It was beneath
hts’digmlty as a gentlenmn to barter his

French A~tlLle~ the’Best.
After an:elaborate review of the work

of the French artillery during the re-
centthe air.

Wednesday morning .dawned bright
and clear, with that lude~crlbable
crispness and-sparkle In the ai~ that

¯ makes October a royal month.. J
Oltve had asked the trustee for the

.~ay,and he.hadgTanted It willingly;
.~anet looking like an apple, blossom

her pink calico gown and. ~mo.w~
apron, flitting about the house

John~It~--K-h-a-t-L
Teacher--That’s wrong. It’s c-a-L.
Johnny---Oh, you mean the new sire

pllfled method.---Cleveland Plain Dea~
sr.

Men who think they know It all get
a lot more satlsfaeUon out of llfe ths~
~. who actually know-all that !~ 1~
nemmurf for them to know.

¯ man uldom ~ ~tmt~ldo .~
I10 klm.

Pal~ about .my hand." maneuvers, the ml!ltar7 corre
"About your handi" echoed t~e ’spondent of the London Tlmes reaches

~ouai reaa, Innocently.. "A~, then yo~ the conclusion :- Everything taken t~
need ̄  pair of glevmT’ ~ether, there can be no doubf that the

Fre~eb field artllle/T is the best In

l,~le~ ~ko ~Im/|em. the world, and that it Is .aa thoroughly

01are---That man Grace marrk~l im prepared for war by the. practical sd.

old ~nough to be h~ father, once.of it~ o~eer~, the skl|i of its men
and the exeeil~nc~’~ Its material that.~~, I think Ms age hlul been Itmu~t.lon~ ~[ti~ position Of pre-

¯ ~t~i;. veRr few l~mple. 11~ .to to whleli It_lsJ~fl,~-~tltlt~
tl~t

writings for money, and of course the
publishers were glad to obllge him by
respecting such a convenient, scruple.
To one of those publishers, Dodsley,
thls meant a comfortable profit of
Jqn.0(R) from the "Elegy" alone.

Gray’s modest ophflou of the "Elegy"

was not nffe~’t:~tlon ; It Was the consist-
cnt result of.hts sensitive, reclusive ua-
lure. As a matter of.fact he was not
evefi responsible for tbe-publlcatlon of
the p~em. Eight years elapsed betwe~
Its Inceptlo-h arid Its completion and.
yet even that protrhcted travail (lid not
create a Just conception of Its merits
on" the. author’s part. When the last
verse was Written. he sent a copy to. Ho-
race Walpole with the remark that be
bad "put an end’" to "a thing" of whleb
his correspondent had long ago seen
the beginning, adding.." "You will, I
la)l~,-look upon It In the light .of a

-an to- ~a
ta~of my writings hale

.. :.
_ - . . . ¯ _ o . _

FOR $1XTY:~
.  ow, s

SOOTHI N G SYRUP
bees ~ by rnlE~lme’of ~ot~em f~r

tht~r child11~ while Te~abl~ ~r over SL~

" Twenty-41ve~ents a Betl~ .-

.:?

"How do you like your new Job,
Bllly T’ inq!~lred the I~erl0dli, M and to-

bacco vender of the young man with
~he dinner pall who had Just purchased
:we "stockyards .zephyrs."

’.The Job ain’t so worse," -replied the
zoung man, stowing the cigars careful-
ly In bin vest pocket.. "I ain’t ktckln’
~pqclal.ly on the Job.""

"Poor pay?"
"W’ell, the pay~s about as good as z

feller could expect."
"Don’t you like the. boM? Titey any’.

he’s a good man to work for.’"
"He may be all right for them as

likes to work for him," said the young
man, discontentedly. ’7I. ain’t struck on
him myself."

"’What’s the trouble with him?’}

-"He’s a fish, that’s all," sald the
roung man with the dlnner pall. "rye
~een workln’ there for a month now an’
he ain’t spoke two. words to me, "cept
what he has to about the work.’~

"*That ain’t right," said the tobacco
man, sympathetlcaIIy. "_He ought to be

.soclable. There ain’t no need of a ~el-
!or puttln’ on alrs. He mlght take half
sn hour once "In a while to set down
~n’ talk over the baseball situation."

"I don’t know as I want him to be
~octab]e," satd tha young man. ’° ’S"
~ar’S that’s concerned, I’ve.got friends
)’ my own. But what-I mean Is he
-lon’t seem to take no notlce o’ me."

"Give him -a poke In the ribs -an’ tell
him to cheer Up as he goes by," ad-
rtsed thetobacco merchant.. "Throw a
:hnnk o" slag at him or drop a plg o"

Iron on "his toes. He’ll notice you
then."

"Quit yer ktddin’,", said the ¯young
.man. ’.That .ain;t)t. I’ve been a.break-
in’ my. neck ever;since _1"re Wok the
JoB-----doln’-work .I-ain’t got no call to
do. HohesL. I never done- so much

work In my Ilfe as I’ve done In the last
month M~st ~f: the tellers take It
easy an’ ~oldler when they get-a chance,
but I ain’t never done that.- There-
ain’t been a~ let-up forj’ me. 1’re been
mlxin’ up th~ sa .n~an" ~ettln" It down
an’ sortld" otlt tYhe Jaggers an’ chlppin’
castin’s " and, feedln’- the cupaloes on"
b-reakin’ scra~-=Just goln’ all thetlme,

but It don’t seem to make no dlfferenoe
to hlm whether a guy works or loafs.
rye been workin’ myself.-- I guess he’a
got It In for .me for some reasoh" or
another."

"Most llkely," agreedthe t~baeco

man. "He’s probably afrald to,re you"i
for fear he may not be able to get any- II
body to ~ake your place. If he .wasn’t it

he’d be .pallia’ you on the back an’ll
gh’in’ you clgars every-time he came I
near you. At1 the same, the way It Is I
you won’t get to sufferln"wlth a swe11-
ed head. whlch you mlght If he petted
you too much. You take my’tip: Just
as lohg as he doesn’t hlt you o~’er the
head wlth a" tamping stlck and pays
rou your wages you hang on.. An’ keep
right on workln’ ; It, ll be good exercise
for your muscles If It ain’t nothin’ else.
If he’s a fish don’t you .be a. clam."

"’That’s all rlght," said the young
]nan, "Dut:I hate to see a feller c~;d-
b]ooded."---Chlcago Dally .News.

XUss Van CoWs mind was much
disturbed by the apparent monotony
of the floes of the country people
round her. She.was spendlng some

.’~. ~eks In the mountains, and t
ha d met a number of the i
inhabitants of the neighborin~
houses~ "They - are fainting, for .the
stlmu’lus of variety, poor things:" ~he
exclalmed, one day. "’They are eat-
ing thelr hearts out in this terrible
treadmlll existence! I know it, feel
it’"

-_ TRUMPET CALLS.

" 1R E L I (lION la
ambitl0n- bathed la
contrition.

They who scorn
trifles never find
a truth-

He_ grow~- worse
.who grows no bet-
ter.

Many h andn
make llght .work~when .ths boas la
away. - . o

The dutl£ul are permanenfly:beautlo

S2 - ¯ ~ --

¯ uerman,-whlch m spoken bf]~p(
ward Of 7s,000,0.00. ~Pto,
third In number amongthe four
ing ianguages of Europe, title
ing Engllsh, the second Rmm/an
the fourth French. ~:

... o .-~)-t~
$100 Reward,~ ":. ".

l The re’aders0f thispaper will be vl~can, .that there m at least one dreaded
ea.~ that science has been able to cure i
its s ~ges, an4 that is Catarrh
Cure Is.the only -po~itl)-e cm-e now
the medical fraternity.
~: i nl tio aal." di~ea.~_~ rmt~
treatment,. Hall’s C~tarrh L’ure ~
nally, ut-ting darect/yupon the blood and m~
corm ~ur~ace~ ol "

~g the founda’tion oft
e patieht strength by
tt tiorl and a~mt~ng

"l’he prop.rietors .haye
n its curative powers tla~t
.iundred Dnllar,a for an~
:qre. ~end for li-,t of te~timoniML

F..1. Cnr:xzv & CO., Toledo,
Said hy l),n~ ~pstq, 75e. :- .----~
Take 1tail’s l’ami~y l’ill~ for eon~tit~tioa.. -

J. M. Boutwell, at present
~nt ~eologi#t, will take eharge
the cnllection .of statistics :on lea~-!
zinc and quicksilver tot the-United-
States Geglogical. Sur~ey:... _

¯ To Care a L~U in "0,e Dalr ..
Take I.,axa~ive Broad Q~’nlne
Drulz~ista refund moneT if it f.el]s to
:E.’W’.-Grove’smgnararemon each box.. 25¢

-Not in the Cun-/eal~m. ¯ . -
:Mr.. 3’ecklya~ had Just received l’r’~lD-i

his youngest son, who w-aa In Ms first
year at" CoLlege, a telegram to-thls

feet: ’:Dear Father.. ] am_ about
take up a ne.w study. Please
$o_5.. to pay for the outflL". -

H~ answered It at.once In the
,"Dear John. What Is the ~lyT’=

i To the .query came thIs
Father. It is tote-" " -

~Dr.
mid trmt~I~

Ld., 9at Arcs ~, Pld~

completed in South Wale~.

~ 4

-France has 70~J miles of State .
toll free eanah. - --

"Ha~’e you ever talked with any of
them about It?" Inqulred a friend who
had many more years to her credit
than had:.Mlss Van Cot*..

"No, I don’t lt’ke to. They must be
very sensitive about such limitations."

:Miss Van Cott bega’n her investiga:
lions with the driver of the old rfiail-
coach. He had made that sam-e round
dolly, he told her, for-the last t.wenty-
three years. -

"With no respite in all that time?"
in a tone of deep commiseration.

"No what, ~iss?" :.
"’No vacation--no holiday ?"
"Oh, yes, miss, they give me two

weeks every summer. Pay. runs on all
the time; an’ I don"t have to do a thing
day no/" ~lght."- .

"Oh," with a "sigh of relief, °’that
is som~th~ngI And of cour~ you
It In town."

"Stumpviile ? No, siree."
- ."Oh, no, I mean the cl~---seeing the
sights and keeping l~touch with the
great world; or readlfig, .maybe, or~
how do you spend those precious four-
teen days?"

The old man’s face brightened nt the
direct question¯ He had bee~u evi-
dently somewhat puzzled over the pre-
faceto It:

."Oh, well," he returnee,. In placid
reRRnlscence, "there ain’t much to do
a.round home. Jimmy, he looks after
the chores, mostly. So Idon’t mind
taking my own pleasure, .gn’ I general-
ly go over the route with the other
man. It’s" wonderful how It rests a
body ~o see hls work done for him like
that, an’ beforehis very eyes, ~ool"

Roland fo]~ Hla Oliver.

In a suit recently .tried In a Ylrglnla
tow-n a young lawyer of llmlted e:~perl¯
ence was addressing the Jury on a
point of law when good r~aturedly ht
.t!~rned to opposing counsel, a man el
much more experience than himself.
and asked:. - - .

"That’s right, I believe, Colonel .Hop-
klns?"

Whereupon Hopkins" wRh u smile el
con_~clons ~uperlorlty, replled:

.".~ir, I have an o~ce In Richmond
wherein I sh’nll be dellghted to "en-
11ghten you on any point of law for a
consl dera tlon."

The youthful attorney, no~ In the
least abashed, took from his pocket a
half-dbilar piece; whlvh he offered
Colonel Hopklns- with this remark :

"No tlme llke the. present. Take
this, slr, tell us what you. kno~. and
give me the changeJ’-=-Harper’s Week-
ly.

No use talking, It is very hard to fee
j*ust right towards .a friend ~tlter you
have heard him Draise your <.rnmy.
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- ’~0STED OROUNDS."

~ee hlm~"
’~Well, what ttma wasIt?"
"Jedge, you knows, ez" well ez I_ d0e~

~mt hit wuz watermllllon -time!"
"But~what time was It by- the

"Lawd he’p you, Jedge!~how could
dey be a clock In de,mlddle era water-

mllllo.u patch, half a mile-rum a house
what :never had a clocl~ In It sence de
day de fust s.hingle wus nailed o~?
ltow some er you white folks ever glts
tar be :}edge Is me" dan I kin under-.
~tan’ l"~Atlanta Coast|turin.

-
Hi~ :Prt--vato Opi~Lion. -

Mrs. :Enpeek--Here’a &*story ahou-~

I
a man who actually sold hls wLf_e. Now
wlrat do you think of that?

¯ Enpeck---Oh, there are some fools Lu
! the world who will buy any Old thing.

He--I don~t ll~e your friend, Miss
:Knox. l~he told an acquain~anc.e of
mine that I was a perfect ldibt.

She--Oh, rm-sure she dldn’t-meant
it. She knows aS well as aneyone else
that no human Is ab~iutely perfect.

NVhat D/d-He Mean~ ~ l~ea~on l~aolilgla ~ It,.
Wlffe--But doesn’t It co~t an a’~2~t ~.’holly~our dog I~1~ ~I, -

lot of money to sendme to the ~e~-. iBobby---Yes; sos says.abe
shore .for threemonths every summer? kimws I named-htm

Husband----Oh, ye~, of court. -Morn d¢Iphia Bulletin. -. - 7 .
ey Is certalnly’a great blt;~Lu~. ~ : . ... :

"’ ¯[ Favo~te~4)lal~nPt ]~e Wors4~ - .

Ethel~rlle :Saplelgh Isn’t quite ~he G

~elf of late. . r4~d ot t~rfi~
~-~In~.d: i lmdn’t noticed n~ade’ot thrmm.es-Qu~n

a~7 improvement-
o} Holland prefers rout

- - ¯ - km~ of Spain nkna-unden~tm
-- . C~u. tta/xls are the tav0rlies at[ the

of Italy, WhRe .e~! tided
fbvor wlth the ~a~ Of
mutton is ehD~en by the

~- the- -Franeh"Relmbltc-
m# &. of the long of 1"tall

~aste for a
~ead and .c.hee~, and es_~rledIt I

. with him, even ~o
Edward 6f :Englafid has-:a.

.-" tag for well cooked ...

, nl0e, _full, ~agl. ble¯ o ¯
poor-co.~o~Uo-. "i ha~.

. ~f the n6~ Is thin
l~e and narrow It memm time
~d has a p~r air tmPl~ and
sI liable to. at~er from

" aid all things th. at haw

.i l~e: hearL.--~-Pirtsburg. ~.- - "
’ " ~" 7

-"-~e at ~e~r.

¯ ChauncaY M, De,W
telling-a gbod sto.’T

He stoi~ed with i~ ..5-.:
’"Wh¯t~ the

..... It" is- one, of the:-
the 10rL "you are

¢~f mY own tlmfI tu~l
hour-, ago." " : -:’"

eia o~_~o~ ~til~:~ta~
.a.t~,,,~ foi the .~ ~
ta~ took ¯ Nat ~ :~;~-=.

All
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